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vt Final Analysiz Mutter Will 
Han to be Settled M.'n if this 
Limitation it Kept Up, so Muddle 
Should be Settled Amicably.”

Callahan’s Pure Bred Live Stock 
Owners Exhibit at Putnam— Horse 
Cattle and Poultry Make Credit
able Showing.

"• Editor American.
Cisco, Texas. Jan. 6.— I want to 

make a suggestion to all persons in- 
ested in Eastland county roads 

•ough the press of the county.
I hove taken no part in the road 
atroversy of the county, and think 

I ran truthfully say that 1 have no | 
cod opinion as to the merits of the 
ntroversy now going on by the dif- 
fcnt factions, and am no m ore' 
iendly to one side than the other, 
irsonally.
As a citizen and tax payor o f the 

ounty, 1 am interested in having 
nej-oads finished so that we can use 
111 *oads that we have issued b..nds 

for; and 1 take it for granted that 
very citizen of the county wants 

i he same thing.
If we were to have a long w&t 

-pell of weather now, we could not 
ise some of the roads without great

ly damaging the work already done, 
.! a^'- eat loss Xo the tax payers; and 
(v f told that a further delay 
might cause a loss of the hundreds 
of thousands o f  dollars of govern
ment aid, which we are entitled to.

We all knew that this matter can 
[. - delayed almost indefinitely if it 
i- fought out in the courts.

The question is: can the citizens 
o f Eastland county afford to have 
it done in that way? Can any man 
or set o f men afford to take the re
sponsibility of causing that delay, 
which will cost the tax payers a mil
lion dollars or more?

Another question is of equal im
portance: If the peoples’ money is 
being wantonly wasted, can the peo
ple afford to let it go on without a 
protest?

If these millions of dollars and and 
roads belonged to these contending 
factions personally, it would look 
foolish for them to waste it in liti
gation, but the rest o f us could a f
ford to let them ‘ ‘ fight it out.” — it 
would be their business— but should 
f  e tax payers permit this awful 
waste by a factional fight?

Mv suggestion is this: Let us as
sume that every man connected with 
this road controversy is honestly do
ing what he thinks right. Let us 
assume that ea-.-h one of them wants 
rite people’s money spent to the best 
advantage; an I that the contractors 
want what is duo them and no more. 
That all being true, each ar.d all o f 
them should bo willing to select 
twelve good citizens o* thi county 
to arbitratr and settle the who.e a f 
fair. Surely there are twelve tnrn 
in this county who are inteHig nit. 
pi n-parf’ -nrt and fair enough to rear 
the eyiehce and argument of all in
terested, and do what is right as to 
all concerned, and all parties abide 
by their judgment. Select the best 
men o f the county for this purpose. 
Such a body o f men would do The 
right thing, and we could go on with 
the road work. Even if it goes thru 
all the -courts, ju*t men will settle 
it in the end, so why not do it NOYY' 
as here suggested?

s Yours truly,
EUGENE LANKFORD.

I’utnam, Texas, Jan 3, 1922.—
The line up in these divisions of

Cizco’s Commissioner has no Voice 
in Order— Court Convenes After 
his Departure for Home at 5 O’
clock P. M.

Commissioner Stubblefield was in 
Eastlund last Monday to attend a

Inclement Weather Fails to Prevent Jingo Sees Prospect of Losing Bank- 
Second Trades Day Being Great head Highway if the Wrangle
Event— Sylendid Sport Enjoyed by Ccn.inues Over Highway— Effirts
All Present. of Committee Unavailing.

ing

Citizens Complains that Renditions 
of Property is too High and Peti
tion Commission to Equalize Tex

tile Putnam Trades Day exercise show meeting of the Commissioners Court, 
that people are interested in blood- hut after waiting in the city all day 
ed stock of all kinds. i until 5 o ’clock in the afternoon, there

Mr. R D. Williams took first mon- was no meeting heid. He stated he 
ey on his prize herd Herefords, com- could not remain longer, so informed 
posed o f his herd bull, Fair Flab, and Ithe county judge, and ut the same 
eight full blooded heifers of the time informed him that he would re
same breed This herd showed that turn Tuesday morning to attend the 
they had not received the proper care session should one be held, 
that prize takers should be accorded, Mr. Stubblefield states that 
but nevertheless the judges exper- j u(ige Starnes advised he had better 
ienced no difficulty in seeing that "hang around for a few minutes, that 
thy were of the finest strain. the boys might come in and want to

Mr. Williams a lso ’took first prize hold a session at night and go home." 
for the best span o f draft mules, they i>ut a)| the other three commissioners 
being about sixteen hands and weigh- were in Eastland next morning, Mr. 
ed around fourteen hundred pounds Stubblefield stated.
oac^‘ Mr. Stubblefield stated that when

\V< failed to 1-am who took first ne returned Tuesday morning he as 
prize for the best span of draft et-rtained that the eourt hail held a

finehorses. The. were some sessi .n after his departure, at 5:30
blonder colts in the show ring, hirst o ’clock and p a s s e d  on an order de
money went to Mr. Abercrumbie in daring the county wa indebted to 
the colt show for the best horse un- ^ e  Fleming-Stitzer Road Building 
der one year old. Company in the sum of over one

The Putnam people demonstrated half million dollars, and further 
that they have a keen intrest in good recited in said order that th(. county 
live stock o f all kinds. They dem- judge. C. R. Starnes, be authorized 
onstrated this Monday in the great to pass over to the Fleming-Stitzer 
line up that was exhibited, compos- Road Building Company 495 $1000 
ed of draft horses and mules, good good road bonds with accrued inter- 
brood mares and saddle horses, also est, aggregating $501,846.71. 
a fine line up of eolts and cattle. The order does not recite, accord

Then speaking of poultry, this was ing to the report o f the proceeding.- 
the heart of the show. The reason published in the Oil Belt News, what 
I suppose was that the women pie- disposition is to be madt. of the 
pared for this division of the show. $311,000 in script issued by the road, 
and women most always outdo the building company In fact Mr. Stub 
men in anything they undertake, blefield stated that he was informed 
There were a great number o f coops by the bookeeper o f the highway de- 
of all breeds and classes shown in partment that the order did not pro- 
this division They were gathered vide that the road building company 
from all the largest and most uptn- should take care of the outstanding 
date poultry ranches o f the county, road script issued by the company, 
and there are some of the best “ But it was his understanding that 
brei*ders in the state that live in Cal- as s- on as the bonds were sold that 
lahan county. They were all so clas- the Road Building Comapny would 
sy that all deserved to be prize win- take up this script ." 
ners, and the judges consumed quite Mr. Stubblefield stated that thi 
a deal o f time in making their ilecis- bookkeeper also informed him that 
ions. the order took no cognizance o f thi

Mr. J. I* Sparks of thi Cotton 16 per cent which the county is sup- 
wood community, t iok first money posed to withhold from the r.-a«i 
for the best cock over all entries building company until the comple 
Thi cock was a blooded Rhode Is- tion o f the contract, nor was there 
land Red. Mr. Will Biggerstnff of nny provision made to protect the 
Putnam, tick  first prize for the best interest of Eastland county for the 
hen .over all class entries. She was $106,000 advanced t ■ the Fleming- 
als . o f the Rhode Island Red breed. Stitzer Road Building Company f vr

p  rha( Mr I V. Moo *rho * 
lives three miles east of Putnam, is

By Jingo
Th(- road proposition of this coun

ty is larger that all the County o f
ficials and the Citizens Committ 
tee And more important.

For the past several months the 
road question o f this county has oc
cupied the minds o f the tax paying 
citizens almost to the exclusion of all 
other public questions. All hoped 
tliat something could be d o n e ,  
some agreement reached whereby the 
road work could be started again.

There has been charges and coun
ter charges mage by and against com
mittees and officials alike, with the 
circle of agitation constantly widen
ing and extending. There has been 
an immense amount of agitation an<i 
mud-slinging done, but the question 

i is,
“ Has there been one mile of road 

constructed from the i ffects o f this 
useless wrangle?”

YY • are .nt of the 1 rig suffering 
citizens, and have been strictly be- 
f i'cl thi : commute in th- r pf 
forts to better conditions, but it 
seems that ■ ui wishes and their tire
less efforts have come to naught YY’ t 
believe with Judge Stubblefield and 
the committee that he heads, that 
there has been a very subslancia! 
misuse o f funds, but as the grand 
jury and the courts o f the county 
could not or did not do one thing with 
the proposition, it seems to us that it 
is time to reconsider and drop the 
suits or efforts to bring suits. We 
believe that if the officials have been 
guilty of misappropriation o f pub
lic funds in the past that they have 
been given so much public airing that 
with a new trial they might settle 
down and do some real constructive 
work.

YY ith farther delay we stand a good 
chance to lose all the Federal aid. 
and it is possible that we could lose 
the Bankhead Highway all together. 
For Stephi ns, Shackelford and Pain 
Pint counties arc going right ahead 
with their road const: uetion pro
grams while we fight amoung our-

Nortl: 
t Min-\ selves The towns on this 

Rout >. leaving the main rout ■ a 
era! Wells, have always don,, 
theft- power t draw the road
wa;

pi

one o f the nv -t enthusiastic chicken 
fanciers i, the county. Many pen

Upon his arrival at the county 
seat Tuc lay, Mr. Stubblefield static 
ihiit he dictated his objections to

anil at 
fights fi
ed that 

-<■ t ,  
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times 
:■ sam
the pi

they hav 
■. and w e i
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made

The American has been handed the 
following petition signed by the 
names set out below, complaining at 
the valuation of property in Cisco, 
and requesting the Commisssiun to 
reconvene the board of cquilization 
that "unequal and unequitable” val
uations may b<. equal zed.

The American is informed that 
there are other copies of the peti
tion in circulation, but this is the 
only copy to reach the American. 
Later, if possible to obtain these oth
er copies the names will appear in a 
later issue.

Perhaps at no time in th,. history 
of Cisco are the people so thorough
ly in earnest regarding the correc
tion of certain oppressive conditions 
as exist at this time. Many claim 
that taxes are out o f reason, and out 
of proportion to the demands of thi 
expenses of the administration of thi- 
city government, and valuations are 
placed on property now which it 
could not be sold for. Just what 
merit there may be in these state
ments the American is not in a posi- 
tio to say, but we do know that there 
is greater unrest, and dissatisfaction 
with conditions as they exist today 
than ha* been the case in many years 
This may be, in a measure, attributa
ble to the present depressed condi
tions of the country. One gentle
man remarked that “ taxes are really 
the least of our troubles. We can 
pay the taxes, were it not for the 
high prices we are compelled to pay 
for other necessities— water, lights 
and gas As I see it it is these nec
essities that are producing the hard
ships upon the people. Think o f it 
— an ordinary family having to pay 
$15 and $20 for his lights and gas- 
each month. It makes a fellow want 
to turn back to the old tallow dip. 
and the burning of wood Certainly 
modem lights and fuel are better, 
and nicer to use, but at the rates the 
people of Cisco are paying for this 
luxury many in Cisco will not be 
able t" aff rd these luxuries much 
longer.”

It has been suggested that a mass 
meeting be railed to take s. me action 
on the petition to the Commission 
for reconvening the board of equali
zation. but just what will be done 
is unknown to the American,

The following is the prayer o f the

is moment.

p|e in th - section are'going into .hi tht> >la^ d b>‘ thl' ‘'ourt- i*n<l
undertaking on a la ger scale, but hi,rl the ‘’ Icrk th« 8ame !lt the uti
a slight review of what this encr 
getic lady has done the past year will

foot o f the order.
The American is not in n position

up
the

ok."
im-

um of

RED FRONT SOLDm
A deal was consumated last week 

v hereby Messrs. C. J. Lawerv and W. 
W. Moore disposed of the Red Front 
Drug Store to Messrs. Paul J. R,’t- 
I : and Tom A. Maxwell. Mr. But- 
li r comes hire from Ranger, where 
he has been connected wi'h the Sin- 
ejeir Oil OlV, Mr M nre.ll ni-qs 
born in this place" his father for- 
rr.cny owned ♦*” - bus’-ese of 
be is now a partner. Mr. Moore will 

emain with the new firm as nh-*r- 
m .cist, while Mr. l.ov ry will locate 
n another city. '

become jealous.

WILL GO TO SILVER CITY

LITTLE MOTOR KAR COMPANY.
Stockholders are receiving notices 

i> fa call meeting t*> be held at the 
factory on Friday, January the 27th. 
It seems from these calls that the 
: rniany has been released by .the re
ceivers. ns thd meeting is to'-consider 
what disosition will be made of the 
properties as to whither they will 
be oerated or liquidated, to elect 
new) trustees or attend to such bus
iness as may come before the meet 
ing. The call is signed by all th< 
trustees. Suggest that you have 
your name and address at the Amer
ican office if you .are interested. 
You should go or send some one 
»  th your proxy to thi  ̂ meeting.

A call for a local meeting wi'l b- 
i*«tted ♦hro” n'v> r«ppi- next week.

\Y. L BOW M VN.

show that she is no second rater by to know just what the true status 
any means.. She states that she has of the road affairs are. but everyone 
disposed of twelve hundred dozen believes there has been gross mis 
eggs on the local market, also raised managment. to say the least, on the 
better than three hundred chickens, part o f some one. The grand jury 
AH of this has gone to the market has had the matter up for invest5 
after the family was well supplied gation; the county-wide committee 
with all they cared for along this line, has given the affair some attention; 
Mrs. Moore said the sale o f these legal proceedings have been institute 
home produced suplies added much ed to oust the present county judge 
to the financial status of the fam- and three commissioners but it seems 
jly, in fact she said many go.ul things, difficiilt to get the approval of eithei 
YVe did not start in to write a sketch district judge to allow the procees 
of Mrs Moore’s poultry farm though to issue, and nothing has come of 
we could write a fine article on the whole muddle. Viewing the mat- 
same but some other little lady might ter as the facts exist, the American

had about come to the conclusion for 
the sake of having road work re
sumed it might be just as well to 
give them free bit and full rein, and 

Mr. Frank. Grenfeldt, for some leave th» matter to the verdict of 
time pa=t bu-in.-s manager o f the the people in the July primaries, but 
allied trades council, will likely leave such proceedings Jeserve some notice, 
toright for the Tubercular Sanitar Citizens Committee a Safe Guard 
ium near SSilver City, N. M. In 11*19. when the proposition wt).

Mr. Gr-'tifeldt enlisted in th • world up for considerate n to vote the foe 
war while living in Canada, but was and one half million dollars for go> il 
never called into service. For - me roads, the Round-Up, and the writ
;im. past lie ha been suffering with as editor, adv icated tin establish
pulmonarj trouble, and recently his ment o f a citizens’ committee to at 
ease was culled to the attention of in conjunction with the Commission 
the local Red Cross Society. Mes- ers Court, with authority to O. K. 
dames F Pettit anil G B. Kelly took all ceptraets and all matters pertain 
up the matter with the Canadian ing to the building of the highways 
Red Cn -s branch, at Mr. Grenfeldt’s of Fa• timid county, and the .^pen- 
former home, and that organization iliture of thi- road fund. YVe ni
si nt funds here to have Mr. Gren- infonm d by Judge Seott that sue’ 
feldt sent to th Tubercular Sani- a committee was appointed to 
tarium at Silver City. in this capacity, but nothing has Di «n

Mr. Grenfe'dt will likely leave to- heard f^om them. If tbit com-*' “
night if Ms condition is such that he was over appointed the members
can travel. * should have manifested eno

The members o f the trades coun terest in the affairs of th. o  ut • 
cil desire to extend their tharks ti to have been on the j b 
Mesdames Kelly and Pettit for their pie were opposed to t-*.-i 
interest in tHs case, and its success such a vast sum to b(> o ; 
ful terfination. the commissioners court thought

___________________  as the building o f  this system
' Tpt”  !n r*r\*Gr»<T + gf --—

Mrs. Ke non’s Exclusive Hat SV-l (CONTINUED ON PAGE «,

I char

.. a,, will wak
North Route i 

in tin “ Blue B- 
hav,. spent an 
money in a useless 

h-.t we believe if this agitation 
t-iiiies longer we stand a good 

a M-cond - * -at lo-ei. a- 
woil t? the road, and this we can 
not afford to do, it mattets not what 
: as gone before. At the furtherest 
it is only a few short months when 
the citizens will have a chance to call 
all public officials to a fair judg
ment. YYhat do you say, lets lay- 
aside this everlasting strife that has 
not won us one thing so far. and no 
prospects o f it doing so, and get the 
r ad construction work under way at 
the earliest possible moment.

YVe heard a story this forenoon 
that well illustrates the affairs of 
this county at present. A fine build- 

P.151NG STAR FARV ’-RS i.g was n f r >. and tw mon wo
TO PLANT WATERMELONS . ,

----------- The fire fighting force came i.p and
Mr. R. H. Bush, f a i r  domonstra- -o of tb - fighters -aid: "YY'ait u- 

tor, was in Cisco Tuesday, and slat til we finish our fight, then you cn-i 
ed that he had just returned from make . nnrttions and put the fire 
R -ing Star, where ht. adores-?d t out.
fn'-m. rs the-,- in lho in o n . ’ - -------------------------
of water melon growing. 1! st od IRRIGATION EXPERT WILL 
that the farmers <1 v. n th re were INSPECT DVM PROPOSITION
very enthusiastic on the subject, and -----------
36 farmers had pledged 125 acres. Farm Dem nstrator Bush whili 
which insures thonuin being able Y'1 here last Tuesday, went over the 
join the Texas Farm Marketing as country below the liam at Lake Cisco 
sociation. and made an inspection of the land

Mr. Rush .-tali.- t int h -o ■ ■; .it- with a \ • of estaM -h-'- . :>>
an interest being manifested in mel- gation di-trict thete if thought nd- 
"ii growing in Eastland county, and visable. Mi Lush was favi ab’> 
thought the farmirs generally would impressed wun the feasibility o f the 
plant a large acreage this year. proposition, and stated ho would in- 

Rcsidcs the acreage pledged at duce the A. & M. College extension 
n 'si-g  Star, F'-rant n h 's  pledged department to send an irrigation 

’ acres, but it is desired ‘ o got con- expert here about t ’-H> first of Feb 
Merahle m re a “rouge dodged in rnnry t look over the situation and 

i ooiiiury to insuri our mem maae u report on the matter that 
Vo*) ip the State 'i"gnni'l-tion couH bo tt lied upon.

’ ! vh  i can s’in” 'd iPt-md the Tleas- J -----------------------------
! Hill meeting t morrow. New arrivals in Spring Hats, at

____________  Mrs. Kennon’s Exclusive Hat Shop

rconven-
on:
MAYOR 

OF THE 
YY’e, the 

property-

O *o , r ♦h“ «»*•(» t v—y« o '  b"oct 
, r i--' th'* otber fe’ -
sr i  lift. '

_ . - - — '.A

J* lev ’*e WAVT» pg •** A 'VOT1H
t ftdy t > fitful di^nrmani'^t.

There wa* a meeting of the 
Good Road* committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce today 
at which plan* were put on foot 
which intures the completion of 
the road to Rising Star. There 
i» a mile stretch of sand about 
nine miles from Cisco. To the 
sand bed a good road ha* been 
made. On th* south end th' re 
is a completed road from this 
stretch of sand to Rising Star.

At the meeting today plans 
were perfected and agreements 
mad/? by all parties, for claying 
this sand stretch, v or U to begin 
at once. Commissioner Robert
son has agreed to furnich two- 
thirds of the cost of th* claying 
of this sand stretch, and the 
Chamber of Commerce will fi
nance cne-thrd of the cost. 
A Portion of the money w.»% 
S’^scri^ed for this pu 
f-̂ re tK* •»
This road “ 'v.rcJ.

1
m  1— No. 26.__________

RBITRAT10N IS FINE STOCK SHOWN ROAD COMPANY PUTNAM’S SECOND SHALL THE R O W  PETITION TO HAVE 
LANKFORD’S PLAN PUTNAM MONDAY GETS THE BONDS BIG TRADES DAY MONEY BE LOST? BOARD RECONVENE

people .m the question of 
ing the b'.ani of t-quilizat 
TO THE HONORABLE 
AND CITY COMMISSION 
CITY OF CISCO. TEXAS, 
undersigned tax-payei 
owners, and citizens of the City o f 
Cisco, ri ipectfully ask that your 
Honorable Body to order the Board 
of Equalization for the said city to 
re-consider on all the taxes upon 
which there has been an unequal and 
unequitable valuation placed, as we 
personally know pr perty upon which 
valuations have been placed by the 
Board o f Equalization to double the 
amount o f reasonable market value 
o f the said property on January 1st. 
1921, which is an injustice to the eit-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8, COL. 3>

CONNECT ENDS
OF STAR ROAD

SOON TRAVEL WILL BF
TROM CISCO TO RISING STAR 
C. OF C INITIATES. PROPOSI
TION TO INSURE ROAD.

I
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IS BUDCHA S HOLIEST SHRIN.
HAS TO LEARN HIS DUTIES *

i t -  j 1 4 0  m w p 0 ± 5 Z / 1 -  • - '

Hold B ack
anything needed Here

a n d  i f  s h o w s  H i t ’c J
A  C o w  can give m ilk to her fullest capacity only 
w hen fed the right proportion or balance of m ilk- 
m aking materials. M ilk  is made up of Protein, 
Carbohydrates, Fat, Minerals and W ater, in pro
portions that, practically speaking, 
c a n ’t be varied. Instead of making 
imperfect milk, a poorly fed cow 
gives less milk.

Feed Purina Cow Chow
and your  cows will  get all the 
Protein and Calc ium  needed to
balance your Carbohydrate rcugh-

Slnve Dagcn Pagjda in Ran;0'W Av 
tracts tits D veut From All 

(■•aits of the World

M? Burmese ii ieml Mnmis 11 Bln 
and 1 \ ir.11• I In-r the Slow *■ - >U
putioilu in Rmujooii. .vliich sprit g.- like 
.i golden Munn1 to Hit* height m .lUS 
feet unions its iluuie-bright tiw>. 
Holy ami most holy, ti> il come all tl>* 
Buddhist pilgrims of tin* world, tor iu 
its inmost liourt lit* hidden relics of 
tho lour earthly Buddhas—tin- start 
of Kawkutlmli, tin* water filter of 
Gawnaeoig. tin* rolo of Katliapa and 
eight hairs of the limit a mu Buddlm. 
Surely, the most gorgeous shrine of all

e i- that you c've Purina Cow
W a trial and "55*f jI !■ r\ k -rales -how j L  ..Y .

iuld keep iej feeding it wimi ------

BOONE & SWINDLE
CISCO,

PHONE 426
TEXAS

Local Post Pulls 
Big Social Event

Christmas Gaieties Topped with Terp- 
stchorean Event par Excellence- - 
Hall of Labor Temple Brilliantly 
Decorated.

By Jake
This was the final and crowning 

social feature of the Christmas h*'l« 
day celebratmns.

This was no doubt one of the very 
best social functions to be staged in 
the city o f Cisco during the Christ
mas holidays. There were sixty 
couples present and enjoyed the danc
ing fnr the evening with the Local 
Post on the favorite dance floor at 
the Labor Temple. The hall was 
magnificently decorated for this oc
casion, with vari-colored paper 
streamers and lights

Music was furnished for the oc
casion by the “ Saxet Harmony 

Hounds”  of Stamford, with their 
famous four pi ce band. Jazz mu-

This was given as u novelty ball, 
but from the noi.-i made from the 
conferred 'avor n the shape >f flax  
on horns and vap rap vap rap mach
inery. all o f which made the occas
ion resemble a big time carnival 
dance. But be it a novelty or a ca 
nival, all present spent a very ph-as- 
ent evening

Col. Mayfield raves everv week 
in is weekly about the outlandish 
dancing of his people in the city of 
Houston. Well, we always knew 
that sin runs riot in the large cities, 
but we just cant see where it is nice 
for the Col to tel tales out of school. 
We just wish the Houston gentleman 
could have been present at this ball 
Saturday evening ami noted the ab
sence of the many sins which he lists 
against his people There was no 
"hip pocket silver flasks” present, 
or was there any visible signs that 
any o f the gentlemen had been 
keeping company with such. And 
the famous "‘Check Parking”  spoken 
of by the Colonel was notable for 
its* absence.

sic in pen onil wa- thie ■ rder of the
evening. Thiere beinyr sixteen num-
hers on the program, with an mter-
rninjrlin£ of fux trots and
two steps There we• re also added
two specials to the j:i-ogram and a
great many encores through ut thi
evening.

Mr. Gracy . the travt-Iing represen-
tative of Vmp Magnol la Coffee Co.,
furnished and served :Free coffee for
the occasion , f• >r which the Legion
wishes to thank this gentleman. Also
they wish toi thank the following
firms who assisted in different and
very iubstan rial ways in making the
occasion the success it proved to he:
H C. Rom: ger & Co.; Webster
M> holesale Grocery ( Guaranty
State Bank; Chamber of Commerce;
and Humble Company

BACK ON THE JOB
Geo. Roberts and family o f Cise 

-pent Christmas here with their par
ents. George states that his Cisco 
oil well is now down 1400 feet, and 
*hat h believes he is going to get 

il.— Stephenville Tribune.
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts and the kid

dies ' turned horn, last Monday, and 
-ay they had a most enjoyable visit. 
Mr. Roberts was back in time to sec 
u 'k re im<- I on the Moberts-Mur- 
i* y V ' 1, after the Christmas va
cation.

This dance was given as a com
pliment bj the Legion to their lady 
friends, who so ably assisted them 
recently in the -uieo«sful staging of 
“ Oh. Oh, Cindy,” but these same la
dies came back with another favor 
Saturday evening tn the form of an 
ample -apply of lucious sandwiches 
for this entertainment. Come on 

boys, it is your move next. A fine 
midnight luncheon wa- -erved in the 
club rooms o f the Temple.

WANTS TO HEAR FROM FRIENDS

M J. W . G Werneherg returne I 
C Cisco last Friday afternoon from 
an ■ xten.-ivi visit to his son at Ro- 
tan. He was here just one day to 
look after some private matters, de
parting Saturday morning for Fort 
Worth, where he exptets to spend 
th winter with near relatives.

"'1 wGh the American would say 
for nv that those having business 
w th me can still addr ss me at Cis
co. a I have left my forwarding ad- 
dre but my Fort Worth address 
will be 216 Carle* n Ave. It will 
bp a pleasur* to hear from old Cisco 
friends while I am away.”

S. B. Muirheid A. Chas. Smith

F
URNITURE

REPAIRING
REFINISHING
UPHOLSTERING

CRATING AND PACKING 
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY

Rear Smith Grocery Co. Phone 2 57

be the only early inilieanori m ,m,,- 
geruas impieal s'urms <<f snia I diame
ter forming o\er the -Gulf stream, or 
as i.f’shoois oi larger inirrii ones. The 
fire-colored sunset is quite different 
from the ordinary. It is an uwe-ln-

• -111 to
the most untrained in weather signs. 
An approu liing Inn : ;< me may affect 
the atmosphere. and the light rays 
passing through it, for more than 
l.fKW) miles.

West African Monarch Is No* Born to 
Throne, as Are Hi3 More Fortu

nate Brothers

If iiMTi ne. wishes to see a real for- 
sure k;i.a m this world, which is swift
ly coining ii democracy, ^crimps (he* 
lies' place to go is the i . erior of the 
African west coast. For there, in iln* 
hush, dusky royalty is see. at its 
most interest lug best w rites Temple 
Manning in 'I e ( 'Im elatnl Plain Dealer

Each community of tints is ruled hy 
n chief. This chief luis powers which 
sometimes extend to life and death 
without the need of a court or a 
judge. In Ins own little village lie is 
supreme. His lightest look, as well as 
his least word, is law.

These chiefs, for there is one for 
every villa,e. have a child’ over them. | 
This pa nil • omit chief is king. He 
rules not only Ills own village, hut 
the villages of all the chiefs iu his 
particular tribe. When a paramount 
chief dies, tile lesser chief's begin to 
talk about electing a new paramount ; 
chief. Blit in west Africa It is one 
thing to talk and another thing to act.

At last, however, u paramount chief 
Is chosen. He Is sent into the bus'll to 
prepare for Ins high calling. Some- , 
times months are consumed in this 
preparation. The lessor chief's visit 
the future king and Instruct him in his 
duties, and “ teach him sei ■ • ‘ As 
the future ruler is not yet king, his 
person is not sacred. So. if the future I 
chief is slow In learning, the les-er 
chief- thrash him, just ns you might 
spank a backward aejioolhoy. It's 
painful learning to l.e a king in west 
Africa.

On a day appointed the king is 
brought out of the Inist and is In
troduced to his subjects The plains 
are liie": ly lihuU v th people. Not 
a -oiind is heard. They look upon their 
king in absolute slh m e.

tine of the le?— r chief*, wearing a 
miter and waving a rod, ' alks up ai 1 
down before Ihe king, blessing the 
various villages in the realm. Then 
the king —11 ■ j is I rw; rd and hew-, and 
the silence is rent hy wild veils of 
fealty.

The remaining eere n ink s nie those 
of dancing and of rejoicing. The 
king usually is so tired lie 'alls asleep 
while his subjects do him honor. You 
may lie sure im is glad it's all over. 
For now no one may touch him under 
penalty of death ami he is [lie favored 
king of all the land.

Make Cil From Rubber Seeds
It will doubtless route as a surprise 

to many persons that an oil approxi
mating linseed in its qualities can he 
made by crushing the -ceils of rubber 
trees, as will the furthei fuet that, 
once the oil is extracted the reianl'iiltg 
cake may la* used for cattle fodder.

These discoveries were made a long 
time ago hy the Dutch Imperijl Insti
tute, but it has only been iu the last 
year or two that the use of this oil 
has passed the experimental stage. 
Now. however, at least one mill lms 
been established in Malaya for crush
ing the seeds, and small commercial 
consignments of the oil have been sold 
in Europe at good prices.

Whether it will pay the planter to 
supply the seeds to an oil mill depends 
Very largely on the cost of their col
lection. a point on whim experts 
differ.

There are. however, large quantities 
of the -ee(Js to he had in Ihe Dutch 
East Indies, and In vie v of the pres
ent need of exercising -triet en iiotny 
in connection with rubber plantations 
and the big demand for o i l s  and food
stuffs. -i rioii- efforts wil. be made to 
utilize the seeds in the way mentioned.

Not a Rival.
Among the few royal pilgrimage! 

recently reported from the presently 
depleted royal circles of Europe is a 
visit of the king and queen of I>en-' 
murk to their expansive dependency 

o f  Greenland.
Greenland is the closest connecting 

insular link between the new conti
nent and the old. and has a definite 
geographical interest for the people 
of America. The king of Denmark 
also happen* to he a monarch of com- 
mendnbl.v democratic qualities.

Greenland has an area of over 80ft,- 
OftO square miles, live times that of 
California. But providence in its wis
dom has scpii fit to superimpose glaci
ers over Voodoo <>f those square miles. 
Therefore it endures none of those 
menaces in respect of undesirable im
migration that occasionally fret the 
citlzi ns of th s and other states.—Sun 
Francisco Chronicle.
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PATRONIZE THE OLD MILL
Established 9 years ago

%
Best Home Ground Meal 
Chops and Chicken Feed

Grocery Store and Garage 
Your Patronage Solicited

w . P .  M .  W I L S O N
Cor. Ave. D and 23d. St.

ELKINS BROTHERS
Tinners and Sheet Metal Workers

Specialty in Repairing 

Phone 57

Just over the Viaduct

East Broadway f

BLUFF BRANCH BRIEFS THE WINSTONS RETURN

Geo. A. Bock
Formerly the Art-Craft Shop 

TING and PAPERHANGING CONTRACT 
hing too large cr too small for me to hi r. 
i  Figure with You. I will Save Ycu *.

Duralumin Motor Boats.
Muter beets eonsl meted of duralu

min art- cliii'i.eil to combine extraordi
nary lightness with great strength. 
This aluminum alloy Is little heavier 
than aluminum itself and a third a* 
heavy a- brass: it r<-l-ts corrosion and 
temperature change-. The new boat* 
are designed especially for life heats. 
Small power is required, and a 4-cylln- 
der, 14-horse power engine drives at 
11 knots, on 0 14 pounds of gasoline 
per hour, a cabin cruiser .'til feet long 
and 7 1-2 fee* beam, wi;h a draught of 
2 1-8 feet.

P*»*irg tl • -* ;•
Kindly old woman—' n> i 

rice little ho- *i tiv* j 
»or' ll't'e fri- nd.

Yor'hfnl hard guy—A t  he i 
frl'U'f >f mine.

“T "*) h; «F<1 >• n give him th«

Was That the Reason,’
We all know the! this Is the age of 

socks for the little girls and of rolled 
stockings for the "tlnpper.’'

The hoys and girls of the neigh
borhood were all congregated on 
Basie's front porch. Susie was a “ flap
per,” and yyns recounting to her de
lighted bearers the story of how she 
had gone downtown a night or two 
before with her parents to take In a 
shoyv, and with giggles and titters win 
explaining how she had managed, very 
adroitly, to squeeze herself in between 
mamma and dad when hoarding tiie 
street car so she would hi ns Incon
spicuous. and (dare I say It?) as un
exposed ns possible.

Little Betty, who had been an at- 
•erf ilveoer uj* to this'time, sud-

it’ er. Susie? Wa* 
idiannpoll* Ney?*.

Special Correspondence.
Bluff Branch, Jan. ,L—-The Bluff 

Branch school reopened Monday after 
the week o f Christmas holidays, 
which was appreciated by the stu
dents and teachers.

One o f the social events of the 
holidays was a very enjoyable party 
at the h,*n: • of Mr. and Mis VV. M. 
Hallmark.

Our people enjoyed religious ser
vices at the Bluff Branch school 
hous * last Sunday morning. Rev. J. 
E McDermett delivered a splendid
sermon.

The young people of this com
munity enjoyed a very pleasant par
ty at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Latham last Wednesday night

Miss Vida Thames is recovering 
nicely from the operation for ap
pendicitis, performed Dec. l!*th. last. 
It is stated that she will probably 
be up some time this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H Yeager are hav
ing their home remodeled into a nice 
little bungalow. It seems that* not
withstanding th dry weather, the 
country is prospering, as there are 
several new homes being ejected, 
and old ones remodeled.

Little Master Howard Thames yvas 
the victim o f a very painful acci
dent last Friday evening, caused by- 
stepping on a nail, which penetrated 
about an inch in his foot.

A very pleasant musicale was en
joyed by* a large crowd o f young 
people at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. I. Yeager last Saturday night.

Mr B. II. Yeager and mother, Mrs. 
-1 A. Yeager, were shopping in Cisco 
Friday evening.

Mr. J. W. Thames was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. \V. Thames at 
their new bungalow in Cisco Friday 
night.

Miss Jewel Thames is on the sick 
list this week.

It is reported that Mr. R. F Mitch
ell, who has been suffering with a 
very bad case o f blood poisoning in 
his hand, is considerably improved. 
It is reported that it will be necessary 
to amputate the thumb of the right 
hand, which is affected.

Mr. Jack Horn and family, have 
moved from Dan Horn into this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyn Reed and little 
daughter Anna, have returned home.

Mrs. May Murray and Miss Nora, 
have returned to their home in Lub
bock, after spending the holidays in 
this community.

Rev. and Mrs. R. IJ. Yeager were 
the dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Thames on Tuesday 
o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Thames and 
children, were guests at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. J. W. Thames Sat
urday night and Sunday.

A very pleasant singing *was en
joyed by the young people o f this 
community last Sunday night at the 
home of Mrs. J. A. Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J Winston, afta. 
four months visit to the states east 
o f the Mississippi, * returned harrn- 
Tuesday. They visited t h e i r  
son. Captain Barlow Winston and 
wife at Camp Meade, also spent some 
time in Baltimore, Washintgon City, 
and visited the old home o f Mrs Wit. 
stun in Kentucky and then visited 
friends and relatives in Georgia 
Both arc in fine health, and seem tr 
have enjoyed their trip immensely.

Messrs. R. G. Moody and son 
Claude and Roy Simmons returnee 
front their hunting trip last Sunday 
They reported very poor sport on 
this outing, as they failed to bag any 
thing bigger than a cotton tail.

Mt. Pleasant will erect a canning 
factory in time to take care o f the 
fruit crop of next year.

* - i* * >thom' gie."
>*.r 1 »’<-grani

'.Voit t.ow in .
Wirt flowers .ire coming to the fore 

n tin* me<" nm fo- 'v*-rtding bouquet* 
At a recent worklitm siohI! orange 
**<*e* glowing with hricht-colored fruit 
w i t!*o>l w lit tiarne azaleas 
c, urvh It eration.

Don’t Throw Those Old Shoes Away
*

They have a value at NOTGRASS’ SHOP. 
Best work for the money. A  pair of strings and 
a shine FREE with each pair of shoes repaired 
here.

2nd Door South of T. H. Ravencrafts Grocery

\

Misses Frqncis Baugh and Aim*. 
Copeland, who have been in Cisco 
for the holidays, returned to Austis 
last Monday to resume their studies 
in the University.

Messrs. Frank Smith, Newton 
Cogbum, Dick Hittson and Odwin 
Cate, returned to their studies at the 
University last Monday after spend 
ing the holidays at home.

NEAT SHOE REPAIRING
at Frank Jordan’s Tin Shop. 
Bring your Shoes, Men’s half 
soles, $1.25. Ladies, $1.00. 
1305 South Avenue D.

C. M. JONES

Messrs. W. IT. Board. Wm. N. Ba
li r, Murray and VV. L. Sanders, wh . 
are operating in the Mexia-Wortham 
field, earn home for the holidays t» 
Visit home folk.

Mrs. Lutz, who came out two weeks 
ago to visit her son, Mr. H. C. Wip- 
pcrn and family, leaves today f  .r 
Waco where she will visit a s;ster 

I for a few weeks, then returning tier.* 
where she will prolong her visit for 
some time.

COUNTY SURVEYOR 
George R. Logan .
CIVIL ENGINEER

Surveying, Mapping, Elec
tric Blue Printing

Cisco, Phone 234— Gray Building 
Eastland, Phon« 89— Court House

DRS. BRICE & PAYNE
DR. JOHN H. BRICE 

Surgery and Consultations 
DR. W. E. PAYNE 
Medical and X-Ray 

OFFICE WINSTON BUILDIND
Telephone 495

CISCO, TEXAS

? I
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Furniture Will Be 
Made in Cisco

Citcu Chair and Casket Company 
Places Trial Order with Cisco 
Planing Mill— Other and Larger 
Orders Later.

By Jake
It is possible that Cisco may in

crease her prestige during this year 
as a manufacturing city.

The Cisco Chair and Casket Com
pany have let a contract to the Cisco 
Planing Mill Co. for the manufacture 
o f  two car loads of porch and lawn 
furniture comprising swings, setees 
and rockers.

' Mr. Cagle, manager of the mill, 
says that this contract is to be filled 
ly February 1st, and that the fur- 

| niture will certainly be ready on that 
date. He has a force of men in his 
mill at present, where the machinery 
hums eight hours per day. If this 
contract is filled on time and is sat
isfactory to the company.a large 
contract i  ̂ efrtain (between these 
two Cisco parties in the shape of 
twenty-two cars of furniture in the 
first big order.

Heretofore this wholesale com
pany o f this city has purchased 
their stock from the larper manu
facturing companies of the north and 
East Their trade territory covers 
Texas, Oklahoma and a portion of 
Louisiana. There has been quite a 
deal of manufacturing done for this 
company at Guthrie, for their Okla
homa trade, but if satisfactory ar
rangements can bp made with the

Cisco Pluning Miil a large majority 
of this furniture will be manufac
tured in Cisco

And Mr. Cagle says he expects to 
take care of any contracts that may 
come his way, if he has not ample 
machinery he knows how to add 
other equipment as fast as any man 
does, and that he fully intends to 
bring all work out in good shape and 
according to schedule.

Watch Party for  
S. M. U. Glee Club

Livestock Men 
Here January 11

Many Hear Viiit.ng Vocalist* at Expert* in Livestock, Poultry, Dairy- 
Methodist Church Saturday Nigli* nig and Farm Exhibit* Will Meet
— Splendid Musical Program Ren With Farmer* and Discuss Bette.-
dered. Methods,

A WATCH FOR THE BOYS

Boys, wouldn't you like to have an 
Ingersoll watch guaranteed to keep 
good time for a year.

Yeu can have one free for secur
ing three subscriptions to the Cis
co American at $1.50 each, or one 
that you can tell the time in the dark 
for only ten subscribers.— Address 
Circulation deparment, Cisco Amer
ican.

1 MEETINGS OF TRADE UNIONS

The following local unions meet at 
the Labor Temple, 200 W. Third 
street:

Carpenters Local No. 1410— Meets 
every Wednesday night at 8 o’clock. 
W. J. Martin, president.

Painters Local— Meets every
Thursday night at 7 :30 o ’clock. G. 
A. Wilson, Secretary.

Building Trades Council— J. C. 
Rupe President.

Laborers' Union— Meets every
Wednesday night at 8 o ’clock. G. 
A. Love, secretary. tf

New arrivals in Spring Hats, at 
Mrs. Kennon’s Exclusive Ilat Shop.

Removal Notice
— We are now open for business in our new loca

tion, 606 Main Street, next door to our old lo
cation, and will be able to better serve you in

Ihe coming year and we ask our friends and cus 
tomers to call in and see us.

— W e also take this occasion to thank one and all 
of you for your friendship and patronage dur
ing* the past year and ask that you continue to 
let us serve you during 1922.

— Remember that your business is always appre
ciated and that we try to give you the best Qual
ity at the lowest price at all times.

Cisco Vatiety Store
606 MAIN STREET

By Jake
Epworth Leaguers and thi ir many 

friends enjoyed u “ Watch Party”  at 
Mr. J. J. Patterson’s home on west 
sixth from eleven 'til two Saturday- 
night.

There was quite a large assembly 
gathered at the Methodist church 
Saturday evening to hear the rendi
tion of the excellent program pres
ented by the Glee Club from S. M. U. 
This entertainment was put on by 
the Senior Epworth League and all 
think from many angles it was a 
complete success.

After this program all members 
of the Epworth League and their 
host of friends from other churches 
and other organizations of the city, 
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Patterson on west sixth street 
and formed a watch party. There 
were over one hundred guests pres
ent. Many contests were entered 
into before the arrival o f the hallow
ed hour o f twelve where all present 
knelt for prayer, which was led by 
Rev. Lewis N. Stuckey for divine 
leadership Le extended to all during 
the New Year. A nice New Year’s 
luncheon was served at 12:30 a. m.

All members of the visiting Glee 
i Club were prest nt at the party and 
favored the young people with a 

[number of selections during the ev
ening. They remained over in the 
city until Sunday afternoon, when 
they left for Abilene t fill an en
gagement.

How many hours will a quart of 
gasoline burn in a Coleman 300 can
dle power lamp? Register your 
guess at John C. Sherman’s. A 
Flash Light for the one guessing 
nearest. 24-tf.

ED S. PRITCHARD 
Attorney at Law

Court House, Eastland, Tex.

E. L. GRAHAM, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Suite 203-205 Huey Bldg. 

Phone 513

.Mr. I't rter A. Whaley ».» Stamford, 
manager of the West Texas Chnm- 

, ber of Commerce, writes Secretary 
Richurdson of th: Cisco Chamber of 

i Commerce, that the itinerary o f the 
livestock experts includes Cisco, and 
the party will b,. here next Wednes 
day.

It is desired that every farmer 
who can be here should meet this 

! party o f experts, who will have some
thing to say that will bt* of material 
benefit to every farmer who wishes 
to improve his farm surroundings

The following letter to Mr. Rich
ardson from Manager Whaley i» 
self-explanatory:

“ We have just finally completed 
the itinerary for the fourth district' 
poultry-dairy-livestock campaign 
We will send this group of experts 

| into Cisco on January 11th. There 
will be included in the party the 
following experts:

“ Livestock: C. C. French, o f th; 
Fort Worth Stock yards

‘ Poultry: Miss K L. Murray, of A. 
X- M. College.

“ Exhibits: B. M. Whitaker, exhibit 
manager of the West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce.

' Dairjingi J . V R d. . | y
Mistletoe Creameries.

“ We are n w having printed 200 
special folders with Cisco’s name on 
.-ame and the date f« r the C sco meet
ing. \V will vend these to you in 
the next few days and will ask that 
vou put them out in proper places. 
We sincerely trust that you will if. 
everything possible to get your far
mers together and also your business 
men for this important meeting.

“ The gentlemen who are on the 
[team are absolutely the best known 
men in Texas for this work. Great 
good can be accomplished and we 
have selected Cisco as one of the 
points to be visited because we be
lieve that you will appreciate having 
this work done. We also trust you 

| will from time to time give notice 
of this meeting to your local papers. 
We will shorty send you a special 
publicity story for your local pa
per.”

The American hopes every one of 
its many farmer readers and others 
interested in better methods o f farm
ing and stock raising, will be in Cis
co next Wedesda.v. This meeting 
means much to the whole county, and 
a large attendance should be here 
on this occasion.

Better farming and co*isequetly 
better conditions o f the farmers, has 
been the policy of the American since

the paper first came int.. existence, 
The state is spending vast sums 
i f money to help the farmers over 
the stati to better their conditions

Everyone with enough land to keep 
a cow should he interested in dairy
ing. The talk by Mr. Ridgway will 
be o f mu b value in this respect. 
The Cisco country is especially adapt
ed to the dairy industry, and when 
our farmers realize thut there is big 
money in keeping dairy cows, and 
disposing of the cream, then we can 
date our prosperity from the m- m< nt 
of such realization.

The the poultry expert will in
terest you. The Cisco country could 
produ'-e enough poultry to supply 
the nation, and there is big money 
in the chicken industry. This fact 
has b; i-n brought home to our farm
ers in the past year more forcibly 
than ever before, and when they 
come to the full realization of the 
possibilities of this country as to 
producing dairy products and poul
try, we will wonder why we thought 
we could riot live ithout raising cot
ton.

See the “ Sunshine o f the Night," 
The Coleman gasoline lamp at Sher
man’s. It is just as safe upside 
down as in any position. Come in 
and register your guess and you may 
win the flashlight , 24-tf

A fine thing about scenery is that 
you can not wear it out by looking 
at it.

A gasoline lamp is as safe as any 
light. See the Coleman lamp turn
ing over and over, it burns upside 
down as well as uprigt, Steq into 
John C. Sherman’s and register a 
guess on the Coleman lamp, you may 
win the prize. 24-tf.

Is a Gasoline Lamp safe? Se« 
the Coleman Lamp burning in any 

osition at Sherman’s. 24-tf.

FREE FREE! 
FREE!

Shine on nil work, and 
we fix eni while you wait

Cisco Shoe Hospital

Do You Oum
An Automobile?

Mrs. Kennon is the first to show 
advaitced styles in milinery.

rhe spring hats are very smart. 
New arrivals at Mrs. Kcnn n’s Ex
clusive Hat Shop.

If so you can get your 
transfers, register, your car, 
get your new seals and num
bers through our office and 
save time, trouble, worry 
and expense.

M. D. Paschall & Sons.
Winston Bldg.

NEW SHIPMENT OF FISK TIRES
.At new prices. They are Standard Tires and 

Fully Guaranteed.

;i0.x3> $10.85, Red Top $17.85
30x3, $9.00, $10.50 and $12.50

For Sale by
BRUCE CAROLL’S GARAGE

Phone 514 1307 Ave. D

Home again—Come to See Me
After an absence of two years I have returned 

home and opened the
FLOYD COOPER CAFE

In the same old stand next to the Cisco Furni
ture Co. Come in and see me when you want the 
best there is to eat.

Advertise in the American
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Typewriters sold on Easy
Payments.

Agency at AMERICAN PRINTING CO., Cisco, Texas
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THE CISCO AMERICANWHY DID MR. HARGRAVES
MARE NO ANSWER

Published Every Friday by 
THE AMERICAN PRINTING CO.

R W H KENNON. Editor and Mgr. 
Subscription $1.50 Per Year in Ad
vance.
._________________________________________________________ -—

Application pending for admission 
as second class mail matter.

If our city authorities are per
mitting the public utility corporations 
to take a hundred or two thousand 
dollars from the Cisco people un
lawfully, and do not make an effort 
to make them comply with the law, 
what are the people going to do about 
it? "the people are the court of last 
rsort.

------- ♦-------
Texas laws are especially favor

able to utility companies. The law 
prohibits municipalities from placing 
rates s. low that these companies
cannot earn 10 per cent net on their 
investment, while the individual has 
to take his losses in hard times and 
not grumble. Yet some have preach
ed that Texas laws are hostile to cap
ital.

• ------
It is all right to make it unlawful 

to allow public utility companies to 
make 10 per cent on their investment 
but lets make the law work both 
ways. Why not have the law read 
if they make more than 15 per cert 
Heavy penalties would result? But 
do you suppose the law would be en
forced. They charge what they will 
now.

-------+-------
The American does not under

stand why the Cisco Gas & Electric 
Company did not place the ra*e a. 
SI per 1000 for gas Mr. Hargraves 
told us that at that rate it was rhean- 
-er than wood. Cisco peopl would 
have paid the $1 as well as she is 
paying the 75 cents— as long as -he 
could. Then they could demonstrate 
the truthfulness of Mr. Hargrave’s 
statement— burn wood.

-------------- ♦ . - -

Mr Geo. Davisson, owner of the 
Fleming-Stitzer R ;,d Building Com
pany. has quite a lengthy statement 
in the Eastland Chronicle on the 
road situation. In this statement 
Mr Davisson states that "without 
intending to be arbitrary or mean 
I am going to stand up for my rights 
as they have been made.”  The Amer
ican thinks it will hardly be neces
sary Judging from a recent order 
o f the commissioners court, Mr. Da
visson has “ a friend at court" who 
will see that any exertion on his part 
is entirely superflous and energy- 
waste d.

The law declares that all unrea
sonable and extortionate charges for 
light and gat- by th> ut-lity compan
ies are “ unlawful.”  If a poor devil 
who has no money or friends or fa 
vors t< • hand out steals a hog to feed 
his hungry babies, he is put in the 
pen; but a powerful corporation, 
furnishing lights'and gas, etc , to 
“ forty cities,”  can absolutely retuse 
to furnish the people a statement 
required by law and charge unrea
sonable and extortionate rates for 
lights and gas, and s< me of the vic
tims of thi- unlawful rate will even 
defend them.

Are you an American?

—

It was a nice, smooth little tall- i 
that Mr. Hargraves, vice president I 
and general manager of the Texa.- •, 
Utilities Company made 'it the Cham l 
her of Commerce meet ng several 
weeks ago. Those present thought 
that we might gain some information ! 
from him. as he very generously and 
courteously offered to answer “ anv 
questions you gentlemen wish to ass 
about the business,” but the first 
ten questions asked him he flatly re- | 
fused to answer. Wonder why? Mr 

I Cam pell, the local manager of the 
Cisco Gas A Electric Company stat 
ed “ he knew he would not answer 
those questions to the editor of the 
American, that he could not afford 
to in justice to the stockholders.” 
Funny that the general manager of i 
a public utility corporation cannot 
afford to do that which the law says 
must be done under oath each year, 
before March 1st. The people have 
a right to know what a public utility- 
corporation is charging them for 
service Did Mr. Hargraves refuse 
to answer the questions asked him 
by the editor o f  the American be
cause he did not want the people to 
know just how they are being trim 
med

-------♦— _
WHY GAS WAS INCREASED

secretary, G. C. Ki o h a r d s o n 
i i nambe; ,i ■ ■ 

iate has been promt e l t 
m an ufactu re  conce-ns * 
here Gas is the essential tin g \.. ’ 
glass factories, and this one nun 
pecially, they inquired about in seek 
ing this city as a location

When Mr. . .argraves made h;s 
pretty little talk before the Cham 
her of Commerce which pleased 
many of the members who heard 
him. he promised that Cisco .<ouh. 
have a cheap industrial rale if an; 
concern desire to locate here. This 
is commendable. Cisco appreciates 
this concession to this industrial plant 
that is knocking at our door. At 
the meeting of the Chamber of Com 
morce Tuesday it was stated that 
this concern has Cisco seriously uh 
der consideration, and as this 17 
cents is really an attractive rate, 
there is probability of the city land
ing this plum.

While this rate is atractive, yet 
the glass companies paid at Fort 

! Smith only 7 cents for gas. But wc 
still have hope, and should this rntc 
be considered too high, there is a 
probability that a cheaper rate may 
be obtained, as Mr. Hargraves so 
sweetly put it— “ the company would 
not blocv any industrial enterprise 
that may wish to locate in Cisco.”

•Y*.

CISCO’S BONDS ADVERTISED

The i isco Gas & K ec. ' mpany The f .,Rowing advertisement ap-
. . in the New York Time- of

vict ms issued December 13 1020, December 5, advertising Cisco’s G 
gave as a reason for the rise in pow per cent Water Works and Funding 
er rates \fas because the ■ <>st <>. bonds. The wording o f this adver- 
labor and materia; had advanced tisement may be o f  interest to on 
fi im li*o to j00 per cent and oui pe0p|e S() the American, true to its 
increas rates w e e  nowhere n p " - ■ jujliey. of publishing those matters
portion. In the t|.-st p.m- t v which may be of interest to theit place the
cost of lab' r and mate; .tl w. s slight- whole people, is printing the adver 
ly °n the decline at the ,ime the tisc-rncnt in full, omitting the display- 
statement was issued; in the second features: 
place, did the Cisc • Gas & Electric!
Company increase the pay o f theii
laborers even 50 per cent when they 
raised the rates? Granting this to 
be true the American ear hardly 
agree with the statement when it 
says “ our increased raUs are no- 
abundantly take care of the increase 
in the gas rate was 50 per ct nt, it 
i

"$.)50,000 City o f Cisco, Texas, 
o '< Water Works and Funding bonds 
dated May- 10, 1̂ 21, due serially as 
below. Coupon bonds denomination 
$1,000, principal and semi-annual in
terest payable May and November in 
New York City.

__......... Maturities: $15,000 annually May
s true, but this 50 per ent would ^ ' ' -*• °  M‘*y 10, 1960, inclusive, 

abundantly tape care o f the increase May 10, 1961.
in labor, if true, which is not ad- 1- inanoal Statement: ASSESSED 
mitted. The T.xas Company in-  ̂ YI-l ATIOX OF TAXABLE PROP- 
crcr.sed the pay to producers for I-RTY, $16,000,000; Total debt, in- 
gas IPO per cent—from 3 cents pet eluding this issue, $1,862,000; 
1000 feet to 6 cents Yet the Amer- linking fund and" water debt, $1,- 
ican has heard of no producers get - - 1,000; net debt, (approximately 
t.ng rich from whom the Texas Com  ̂ $641,000; population, 1921,
pany is buying 6 cent gas and dis- 10,216.
tributing it to Cisco people through “ These bonds are a direct genera! 
the Cisco Gas A Electric Company at obligation of the entire city, paya

ble by ad valorem taxes upon all the 
taxable property therein. The rev
enue from the sewer and water works 
system is sufficient in itself to re
tire both the principal and interest 
on the bonds.
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JANUARY SPECIALS
All Ladies’ Suits, 1  
Ladies Silk Blouses, 2 PRICE

Silk and Wool Dresses i to \ Off
» o ’

Shoes for Men, Wonpen 
and Children
25 cfeenrt0FF

BARNES CO
Main and Broadway

*

W  here The People Speak 3 )
• —

ivan

75 cents The alibi is fishy. 
-------• -------

17 CENT GAS PROMISED

Now don’t get excited N’u 
rate is possible for poor folk.

such 
It is

not your turn yet You must wan “ P r io  inn „ „  i ■ . . ,.,- v. , .  rrice 100 and interest, to v elduntil the quality eat No, sonny, this g'/r. 3
reasonable rate quoted above is 1 “ i „ „ „  , , .... .  * . . Legally approved by the attorneyhard I \ possible until Cisco owns its ,. . . ,, *■ ..  . general of the state o f Texas, andown gas plant You cannot expect k,. 0 . „ ’. . .  ..... . . -Messrs, Squire, Sanders & Demthe public utility c> mpany to jar . 1, . . , J se>- Ue8cnptive circular upon re-away from such a nice, juicy plum as (jUt.st
the Cisco public, when it can' raise ,. oifimed itheir rates at will and the peonle car.. Kiandon, Gordon and Waddell. Y ■ u elect officers to - .  j ..ground floor, Singer building, 89
look after your interest, but you are Liberty street, New York City, 
paying 75 cents for your gas. and “ Miller & Co, members New Y’ork 
•tfcer cities simiilatr.v situated are exchange, 120 Broadway, New

t o -  . -n . Y’ ork City.”paying from 25 to oO cents f
„  , n e "Lhe information and statisticsBut seriously, the Cisco (.as & , ‘contained in thio edvertisement have

Electric Company has really prom.-'been furnished us from sources that 
iscd a 17 c ent rate, acording to the we consider reliable and are accept-

______________________________________  by us as accurate, being the data
upon which we based our purchase 
o f the securities.”

It seems that there was some 
grounds for the American stating 
that the taxable property o f Cisco 
was placed at $15,000,000. T>ut we 

;were informed that the American was 
|in error— we were glad to hear it. 
However, the American has jiever 
been informed just what the taxa
ble property o f Cisco really was, but 
it seems that these New York 
bond buyers thought that $15,000,- 
000 was a conservative figure, as 
they placed the property valuation 
at $16,000,000 and “ this informa
tion was based upon what they con
sidered reliable sources’, and accept
ed as accurate, being the data upon 
which the bonds were purchased.’1 

But there is quite a hit o f dissat^ 
isfaction at the property valuation 
of the city, and petitions are being 
presented to the commission asking 
a reconvention o f the board o f equal
ization, for the purpose of revalu
ing the property in some instances.

But as burdensome as our taxes 
are, these would be infinitesimal 

'were it not for the fact that every
where we turn w> are confronted 

| with overcharges for the necessar es 
of life from public service companies 
and we sit quietly by with r > 

'relief fr m the co- stituted autbor- 
' itios. If our o ( 'i ; 'C ' wo1 t a t ,  why 

lot 'he p -ople' ' ' - ® th peop’
are the court rt

C O M I N G !
Our Annua! 19c 

Sale
IS COMING SOON

THIS W ILL BE EQUAL OR BETTER 
TH AN THE "LETS* GO” SALE HELD BY THIS 
STORE A FEW MONTHS AGO.

Watch, Wait, Listen!
FOfc ANNOUNCEMENT

Everybody’s
Store
CISCO, TEXAS

C omtr--
| «d ’ *1-1“ 
I’vKan h 
, Biitch

“ EVERY GOOD AND PERFECT 
GIFT COMETH FROM ABOVE”

I Editor American.
Cisco, Texas, Jan. 1.— We have 

begun another year, and what this 
year has in her womb for us we 
wot not. for very wisely and merci
fully the Great Architect of our for
tunes has veiled the future to His 
finite creatures.

Locally speaking we know that a 
strenuous year confronts Cisco. 

(Failure o f crops, stoppage of public 
improvements, high taxes do not pre
sent to us a very pledsing horoscope.

Where can we find a remedy for 
our ills? The answer that comes 
to the writer is: “ Every good and 
perfect gift comes from above, from 
the Father of Lights, with whom 
there is no variableness, neither sha
dow of turning.”

The first great essential is rain, 
and we have Jesus as authority that 
“ your Father in Heaven sendeth the 
sunshine on the evil and the good. 
His RAIN upon the just and un
just.”

On what grounds can we base our 
request to Him for the “ Rain of 
Heaven?”  This scripture is some 

encouragement:
“ He that pity the poor lendeth 

to the Lord, and that he his given 
him He will pay back again.”

The “ Good Fellows”  did this as 
a crowning act of 1921, which should 
give us some faith to ask help o f the 
Lord, but to be “ good fellows" only 
once in 365 days is doing but little 
good. Why not 1000 “ good fellows” 
say we will give 25 cents monthly, 
or $250 per month throughout the 
year, and hand it in, without solici 
tation. the first of each month? Then 
we could renew our faith continually 
and “ call down blessings on our 
heads.”

Mayhap the Lord would direct the 
steps of those seeking places for in
vestment to our midst; or might di
rect some one to the “ mother pool” 
o f the oil field in our vicinity.

In untold and unthought-of ways 
could He “ build us up.”

Mnt'Al ifnd spiritual reformation 
would bring material prosperity. Who 
will pray to that end?

One year ago through the News 
the writer made the same request, 
but there was no voice nor any that 
regarded it.

Then we had prosperity. What is 
the condition now?

Solomon says:' “ For t- prosper
ity o f fools shall destri,, them.” 
Were the Ciscoans of that class? 
Will they continue to be so?

/ours fo ' the moral, the spiritual 
n-id material prof acrity of Cisco.

W rl. KIP INJELL, SH.

M*. end ' •' 1 r ■ h i
f'i if l'lfir-, o i *• t Sun
day bere th» gue. !■ M- anJ Mrs 
i noiCon* round Rising 'Iter so:ne- 

L. P head, .ir  Fr. I Is reports 
t > .proved, especially n oil ci,*- 

• looks for a good field in 
i ih j art o '  tl eount>.

PAPER AIDS THE HOSTESS
IN MANY CHARMING WAYS

*

IF PHOTOGRAPHS could only por
tray color and light one might gath
er something of the lieaui.v of ihe 

many household decorations that are 
made of paper. There Is an amazing 
number of things with which the coun
tenance of a room may he so changed 
that it Is transformed. And there are 
many small permanent fumishmgs 
that are made at home of paper, pos
sessing ss much beauty and more In
dividual charm than those same things 
as found in the shops. Lamps and 
lampshades, candle-holders ami candle- 
shades, wall panels, portieres, vases, 
baskets and small lanterns or electric 
light shades are among them. To 
these the home-maker and the hostess 
add many pretty ornaments, ns occa
sion calls for them, thttt have their 
brief and beautiful day arid are re
placed by something new.

In the picture above decorations 
for a table are shown, together with 
a shade for electric lights. The rose 
Is the inspiration for this pretty 
scheme, and crepe paper In the Amer
ican beauty and lighter shades serve 
to carry it out

As a centerpiece for the table, a 
wire standard fastened to a card
board ha--*- suiqiarls u cardboard box. 
TM« Is -nufid and has u cover. The

• base, • .̂andard, box and lid are co* 
[ered with green paper, 'be Ud only on 

the inner side. Big rose petals are 
pasted aiioii' the inside edge of the 
box and the upper side of the lid A 
together they form a hugu, full-blown 
rose, as pictured. Small half-open 
buds’ and asparagus ferns are twined 
about tlie standard. Single roses on 
wire standard make prett) holders f»r 
almonds and candies, and place card* 
are still smaller rosebuds with reae 
leaves and the name on white card
board fastened to the standard.

There are many little surprises in 
favors that may be concealed in the 
centerpiece. The globe for lamp #r 
electric light has a wire frame for 
its foundation, covered first with tis 
sue paper or crepe paper. Little rose 
petals are pasted all over this, and 
streamers of paper having petals at 
their ends fall from tlie top of It. 

| These are only suggestions for a rose 
1 luncheon—there are many ways for 
making the light shades and using the 
rose petals.

It

V

cormoMT «m

Advertise|in the American

•J. F*. IMicHols
SUCCESSOR TO

Wilson & Norvell, Grocery
AVE. E. BETWEEN 2ND &  3RD STREET

The best groceries, lowest prices and courteous
service

The Same Phone No. 538
LET US CONTINUE TO SERVE Y O U  

WE ALSO SELL FRESH MILK l
/

4 |

I
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MEXICO NOW SETTLED Edwards Proves 
AnRACTS THOUSANDS Sleuth Ability

CHRISTMAS CHEER 
IN FRIENDSHIP

p r e v a il e d  WILSON BROS’. CORNER
COMMUNITY j . —  i.i m— s ^ — —

BUSINESS GROWING RAPIDLY 
I AND PEOPLE CROWDING INTO 

ALL SECTIONS

Cashes Ttl«|r>phlc Money Order for 
Wrong Man, but Overtake! Would- 
be Swindler and Recover! the 
Coin.

^  >  •,

P. 0 . Box 57

-
s ^ L ‘ I

DEPARTMENTS OFFERING Alt

i » Z

Phone 128

Let me help you plan that home 
Bungalows a Specialty

J. H. LATSON, CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Bureau of Induftry, Commerce an«
Labor Urges Interested Parties 

to Write.

A»rurecl that revolutionary co«dl 
tions in Mexico have been adjusted 
end that (he country is enteting upon came into the 
an era of ptcJbsrliy and rehabilitates ,lraft
business in the Southern RepublW 
has been showing an enormous in 
crease and all trains runniug to prm 
cipai po uts in Mexico have bee* 
crowded for months.

Credit ratings have been adjusted 
and freight congestion has been a< 
enormous that in past months as 
many as two thousand cars of freight

railroads.
Foreigners Acquire Land mg him to be the party who sent the

Notwithstanding the persistentlj w ;le> was n,,t particular in fol
lowing instructions to “ demand per-

Speciul Correspondence.
Friendship, Jan. 3.— Hello, to ev

erybody. As Friendship hns been 
silent so long I h'-pc this will escap. 
the waste basket.

The people in this community have 
certainly enjoyed Christmas, and 
dear old Santa remembered every 
tittle tot in this community.

A wonderful dinner was served at 
Friedship school house Xmas day 
It was a dinner long to be remem
bered. The afternoon was spent in 
singing and congenial social com
munion.

This community, like the rest of 
the country, is badly in need of rain

standsill.

j £ - - -

S T Q J > 0

"ALK about tbe joyous May-time with ks0blossoms" on the trees, 
With tbe strumming and the humming of the little ney bees 

Rioting in all the sweetness of the orchard over there, ^
And the simmer breezes talking little love words everywhere.
Yet there’s something more heart-uirilSLig in the Yuletide’s silver chime 
Calling all hearts to be merry >for the joyful Christmas time. ^0

Mr. C. H. Edwards, local mana
ger of the Western Union Telegraph 
Co., at this place, came near being 
the victim o f a $500 swindle last Fri
day. The facts of this near swindle 
as related by Mr. Edwards, are as 
follows:

Last Friday a well dressed man 
local office and sent 

by wire to Burkburnett for 
$500, signing the name of C. H. Day
In the course of time the draft was Farm operations are at a 
honored, authorizing the Western Mrs. Vada Agnew of Dallas, is vis-
Union to pay to Mr. C. H. Day the iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. San- 
amount of the draft— $500— but in- ders.
structed the operator to “ demand Mrs. Velza Penn left Wednesday

hnr(1„ r to, pt>r8onal identification." The party Gf  |ast week for Brownwood to visit
movemeat. Enormous ltae* of credit waK s®°" on band and when he ap- her mother. Just bef..re her de-
have been extended to the Gov era pcared for the moey Mr. Edwards parture she entertained the young
meat and rolling stock, engines, etc. was convinced that he was Day by people with a very pleasant party
purchased in large numbers for thi the pa,.ty exhibit-ng the Masonic pin Tuesday night, and many of her

and receipt of C. H. Day. and know- f rjend„ enjoyed her hospitality.
The musicale and ball at the h- me

w ir p .  np w a s  n o t  n a n i c u i a r  in 1 0 1 -  -
circulated statements that the laws ol 
Mexico forbid any fereigner to acquire
title to lands without fleet becoming -tonal identification, so the m ney 
& Mexican citizen, some 2.023 citizen! was paid over, and there remained 
of other countries as a matter of fact n0 suspjcjon m Mr. Edwards’ mind 
bought lands In various portions *1 . . . . . . , ■ • ,
the Republic in the year 1920. tbat h« had bcpn vict.mued.

The only requirement as a condition Nor was he any wiser until a few 
precedent to the acquisition of lauas hours later when the real Day came 
Jin Mexico by foreigneis, is that they  ̂ (̂) sen(j a wire to stop payment
Ishatl fl-st sign a pledge to abide by .. , , n *l„, ' l,,
Itlie laws of Mexico and in all matter! on il draft tbf l be- ,)a> • th lu-ht h
pertaining to the lands in question had lost After heading the wire
thall be considered as on the same presented for transmission Mr. Ed- 
basis as Mexican citizens. This ii war(jg remarked: “ I just sent a mes

sage for a man giving his name as

•.V'.

:(^ the sweetly scented sununiv with its breezes soft and mild,
And the laughing little brooklet dancing like a happy chili 
Aid the shimmer i f  the sunshine over all the happy land,.
Tousled grasses ■  the meadow, leafy wood so green and grand 
Make you think there’s nothing grander— summer is just superfine! 
But it doesn'^stir your pulses l i e  the happy Christmas time!

This it
the tacit requirement of all foreign 
er? acquiring real property in thy 
United Slates, the only difference bp C. H. Day.” Inquiry developed the 
Ing tii.it in this country a (o n l| M  information that the other party had 
naturally abides by the laws, and no f„ r„ed tht, nam ,,f I)av , 0 the tele- 
written pledge is exacted while u , . .
Mexico many foreigners. presuming crraP'1 " raI • 
upon its position in the family of r.a 
lions, have the presumption to de
niand extra consideration and extri 
prlviie*es as against the native ol 
the contrary. Hence the necessity foi 
tbe law in questiou.

Mexico Not Distant 
Many persons when they think ol 

Mexico, believe it to bo an untold 
distance away. To Mexico means th» 
tame distance to many as Europe oi 
Asia or Africa and certainly many 
feel that South America is closer than 
Mexico. Yet, compared on the bash

of Mr. Link Huntington last Friday 
night was one o f the real events of 
the holidays in this community.

Mr. Will Harris visited his little 
daughters at Rising Star during the 
past week, at the home of th» ir grand 
mother, Mrs. Hammet of that place.

Mr. John Miles o f Fort Worth, 
spent Xmas with his relatives, the 
Parmer families.

Master Aubrey Parmer spent Xmas 
with his uncle, little Master Travis 
Parmer. Hi- reports having spent a 
grand time, as Old Santa brought 
each o f these little fellows an air 
gun and an automatic pistol.

Mrs. Jesse Hitchens is visiting hei 
daughter at Marathon this week.

The thoughtlessness of some one 
attending the party at the home of 
Mr. Velza Penn is causing that gen- 

or founud them. At any rate b^th tl‘ ‘man nuite a bit <* trouble. Some 
anri Edwards pot bu?v ri'rht °* c**minp to the party,

They ascertained at the tick- or on their d<'P«rture. left h.s gates

WILSON BROS.

CAN HELP YOU

— We extend to you our 
Hearty Good Wishes 
for a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy 
New Year.

—Please accept our Sin
cere thanks for your 
past Patronage, and 
we trust our Service 
has merited a contin- 
ance of the same.

ASK THEM

Phone 109

Troxell Stand C isco. Tex.

As to the possession of Mr Day’s 
Masonic receipt and pin it is sup
posed that the man purloined them 
from Mr. Day’s coat at some time.

r:
Day- 
now.

Mr. Melvin Parmer and Mrs. Vada 
Agnew of Dallas, were among thc 
jolly throng that assembled at thc 
home of Mr. Frank Penn Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Parmer en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Mangum ot 
Humbletown last Furday night.

Wishing everyone a prosperous 
New Year, and may God bless our 
editor.

et office that a ma„ had purhhased and bis horses went out to
a ticket to Wichita Falls answering hunt fresher As a conse-
the description of the forger. Two rluence P<*nn had to spend the
more tickets were bought to Wichi- <iay huntinK hi!* stock. All are re- 
ta Falls, and Edwards and Day ttuested to PK ase c,os«‘ the pates the

CISCOS LIGHT
HAS

RATE
BEEN REDUCED

»f the mileage jvgr the Rational Lines cached that 
•f Mexico we And that Mexico Is not i „

city on the train fol- next time Your thoughtlessness
As stated by the American sever

al weeks ago, the Cisco Gas & Elec-

<lays''preceding, when there’s secrets everywhere, 
re-light beaming ti nfl faces, drowning out all petty care; '  

There’s a lore and Git and lightness that no p oetias  expressed, 
There’s harmony and gladness that the summer never guessed, 
There’s a something most appealing in the Yuletide’s silver chime 
That makes every heart beat happy for the joyful Christmas time!

-V  ( ,  V . / W v

remote or in aay sgnso inconvealenl 
ft access. The least rail distance be -ia CIt *-lsco 
tween New York and Portland Ots.
Is 390 mil^x greater than the TeTŜ t rail 
distance befRaen .^ew Yetk

lowing the one on which the forger •rnay cau?e ® ore trouble, and po>>i- trie company has published their re-

ana

Arriving at Wicliita Fails they se
cured the services o f an officer and 
wont to tht. hotel, and there the clerk 
told them that the four last persons 
on his register had just arrived. A 
visit to the rooms of these arrivals 
was made and the third room visited 
Edwards found and recognized his

MY-iico City, between Kew York and 
Los Angeles 326 mile* greater that 
between New York aad Mexico City 
Between Chicago and Portland 161 
antes greater {haa between Chicago 
»nd Mexico City, between St Louit 
and Portland, Ore., 435 miles greatei 
than between St Louis and Mextc« and the man greeted Mr. 
City. Between Bt. Louts and Loi most affably.
Angeles. 2.3 miles greater than be 
tween St Louis and Mexico City. Be 
tween San Antonio and Lost Angeles 
479 miles greater than between Sai 
Antonio and Mexico City.

The demand for offices and build

bly the loss of stock.
Mr. and Mrs Horace Mangum of 

Humbletown. spent Xmas with their 
father, Mr. Will Parmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Phillips of 
Bluff Branch, were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Par- 
met Christmas Eve.

Friendship is progressing nicely
The resognition was muthal, w,th th« Sunday School. Everybody

duced rates for lighting. Instead 
of the rate being 19 cents, as for
merly, the rate now is 16 cents per 
kwh— or just one cent higher than 
the large majority o f the towns of 
Texas are charging. We should be 
very thankful that we are given this 
beneficent (? )  hand-out by our gen
erous (? )  public service company.

Cisco Hardware Company has moved to 604 
Main Street and now open for business with a 
complete stock- of hardware and sundries, and 
wishes to take this occasion to thank all of our 
friends for their patronage in the past and asks 
that they will continue to favor us with ther busi
ness during 1922. Remember our new location, 
604 Main Street.

Cisco Hardware Co.
PHONE 450 604 MAIN STREET

Edwards

He had registered at the hotel as 
R. L. Wingate, and when Edw-ards 
told him he hud c- me for the m -ney 
he obligingly paid over all that re-

Ing* for stores and shops is becominj ma*nt‘(F o t the money Edwards had 
so great in Mexico City that rants ar« given him He stated he had spent 
going up in the business dt-trict and $100. This money was turned over 
there are few vacant stores or office! to Mr Day who prosented Mr. Ed
en anv of the principal streets. , ... , ,  , . .

A decree recently issued providet wards Wlth *i>0 for hls 'igdance in 
that all doctors ar.d dentist* enterinj the matter.
Mexico must pass an examination, but Complaint was filed against Win-
those who have been practicing fot t who wj„  be broupht to East.
three years In the country may con

is welcome, 
the Master.

Come help us work for We are about getting ready to tell 
the ice man what we think of him.

tinue by registering their diplomas, it 
they are from foreign inatitutiona o! 
high standing

Railroads In Good Condition
Mr. Manuel M. Vauclain, President 

*f the Baldwin Locomotive Works, U 
commenting on conditions in hlexicc
Mid:

“ The railronds of Mexico nre is 
good condition physically, tbe road 
bed is ia good shape. The roads art 
short of equipment, oars and engine! 
have been shot to pieces Mexico 1| 
fall of business and the people ar« 
travelling Good order prevails is 
Mexico City and In the country out 
side so far as I could see. 
to things In Mexico City _ 
could do here, if you did theV would 
put you In jail quicker than a wlak 
Tbe shops seem to be busy and finan 
cial conditions are sound ’’

land for trial.
Manager Edwards has established 

his reputation as a sleuth, and also 
has learned a valuable lesson, lie de
clares.

FARMERS— LOOK!<

— You know the John Deere Farming Tools. We 
sell them. Harness, Saddles and Shelf Hard
ware too. e

Collins Saddlery Co.
CISCO, TEXAS

You can l N'o. 1 2 .. 
that yot

T R A I N  S C H E D U L E
TEXAS A PACIFIC 

(Eastbound Arrive Depart
No. 16--------- 2:47 a. m_____ 2:47 a. m
No. 2_____11:00 a. m____ 11:00 a. m
No. 4_____ 12:22 p. m____ 12:22 p. nr,.

.Makes up___11:00 p. m.

Depart j(Westbound Arrive
No. 11____ 5:00 a. m stops.
No. 5____ 1:20 a. m_____  1:25 a. m

R. C. PASS
Royal Owl Flour, (same as Oriole) 100 lbs_ $3.50 
50 lbs. -----------------------------------------------------------  1*75
This price holds good as long as this supply lasts. 
1 peck Coffee  ---------------------------------------------- L00

EVERYTHING e l s e  in  p r o p o r t i o n

p  A ,  v  O  A  q u f

> I I' ‘ -

,• , v . , ( ..i wi.i give 5 per cent
- ; ••• \ \ urn purchases with you.

- ,T s e,sMe,XT,Cf,naP“ ^ Pl.8 P° St N°- 23------ 2:10 p. m ._._ 2:10 p. mWith the United States, as wall a i XT , -7 ,r
the money order business, is increts *̂0- *------7:15 p. m------7 :lo  p. m
Ing very fast. It is a very good in - .........
dication of the growth of coramerca MISSOURI, KANSAS & TEXAS 
between the two countries Thi , w
United States Po.toffice Departmenl (N°rU*beund) Arr,v  Depa-.
has Just notified the Mexican Postof. ---- * p. m------ 3:15 p, ma___ ___ _____ _ * u - .  • , <__* V - 0-7 O Q.- .. o .i/l „fire Deaprtment that (lOO.Ofifi hat
been placed at th* disposition of th< 
Mexican Department which is dae t* 
the Mexican servue in the balanciai 
•f accounts This is parcels post bust 
Bess. The United States Postoffic* 
Department also owes th' Mexicaa 
Department meae/ on mv-jey ordet 
business which they Intend to remit.

During the last three months th* 
■umber of postal packages from tbs 
United States received In Mexira* 
pestofflres wera more than 9S OfiC 
packages, which Is ten times th« 
■ umber received during a* averags 
period of tkree meaths during tk« 
pear 1912.

Bepartment Furnishes Information
Th# Department of Industry. Cem 

mere* aad Labor of the Mexican gov 
eminent welcomes any questions at 
to renditions In Mexloo with referenc* 
to any commercial or industrial pur 
suit. 1 .otters should be addressed t* 
flu Secretary ef the department an; 
they will then be referred tn thi 
proper departments There has hees 
much Information advanced with ref 
•rence to Mexico that has net host 
authentic and the department is de 
sirssi ef giving first kind tnfoma 
ties to any person interested.

No. 3 7 .__ 3:35 a. m_____2:40 a, m.

(Southbound) Arrive Depart
No. 8____ 8:28 a. m_____ 8:38 a. m
No. 36____ 11:58 p. m------12:15 a. m

CISCO A NORTHEASTERN 
Northbound— to Breckenridge 

Leave
No. 12.................................... 5:15 a.
No. 2 . .................................. 7:00 a.
No. 4.................................... 3:20 p.

m
m
m

No.
No.

Southbound— from Breckenridge
Arrive

2__________________ 6:50 p. m
1................................. 10:30 a ra

PUTNAM T. A P. TIME TABLE

No.
No.

No.
No.

East Bou„d
6 _____________________2:20 a. tn
4 ____________________11.50 a. >r

Weit Bound
6 ...............................  - .3  a
2 3 __________________.2:38 p. -.J

if.
*

if.
if.

if.
•T*
if.
if
if
*
*»Y»
¥
¥• Y*
*»Yi

•Ye
♦Ye

• Ye

if.
if
4 :• Ye

if.vy

Preserve Your Meats!
SAVE ALL OF \OUR HOME-KILLED  

MEATS THIS WINTER— EASILY AND QUICK
LY DONE.

USE W RIGHT S LIQUID SMOKE 
IT SAVES TIME AND W ORRY

■ s t s

FOR COLDS:—
REXALL LAXATTA E ASPIRIN 
NYAL’S COLD TABLETS

S Dean D , . r
> ’

n

’i f
if
if
tYe

¥•Ye

if
if
ê e
4 :e ▼*
*fiTY*

if
• W w

if
•Ys

• /e
VS • •

if
k
*
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"  SCR'F r O \ ;i  A S. Ev’lAL'I Y”
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THE CISCO AMERICANWHY DID MR. HARGRAVES
MAKE NO ANSWER

ki i' n i  r d

Published Every Friday by 
THE AMERICAN PRINTING CO.

R W H KEN'NON, Editor and Mgr. 
Subscription $1.50 Per Year in Ad
vance.

Application pending for admission 
as second class mail matter.

If our city authorities are per
mitting the public utility corporations 
to take a hundred or two thousand 
dollars fmm the Cisco people un
lawfully, and do not make an effort 
to make them comply with the law, 
what are the people going to do about 
it? the people are the court of last 
rsort.

Texas laws are especially favor
able to utility companies. The law 
prohibits municipalities from placing 
rates so low that these companies 
cannot earn 10 per cent net on their 
investment, while the individual has 
to take his losses in hard times and 
not grumble. Yet some, have preach
ed that Texas laws art hostile to cap 
ital.

♦
It is all right to mak(> it unlawful 

to allow- public utility companies to 
make 10 per cent on their investment 
but lets make the law work both 
ways. Why not have the law read 
if they mike more than 15 per cert 
heavy penalties would result? But 
do you suppose the law would be en
forced. They charge what they will

The American 
-land why the Ciso<

Iocs not undei- 
Gas & Electric

Company- 
Si per 10( 
told u

id not place the 
for gas. Mr H

«  at that rat

ai
graves 

was chean-

It was a nice, snt >oth little talk 
that Mr. Hargraves, vice president 
and general manager o f the Texas 
Utilities Company made at the ('ham 
ber of Commerce meet ng several 
weeks ago. Those present thought 
that we might gain s. trio information 
from him. as he very generously and 
Courteously offered to answer “ any 
questions you gentlemen wish to ask 
about the business," but the first 
ten questions asked him he flatly re
fused to answer. Wonder why? Mr 
Campell, the local manager o f the 
Cisco Gas A- Electric Company stat- 
ed “ he knew he would not answer 
those questions to the editor o f the 
American, that he could not afford 
to in justice to the stockholders. 
Funny that the general manager of 
a public utility corporation cannot 
afford to do that which the law says 
must be done under oath each year, 
before March 1st. The people have 
a right to know what a public utility 
corporation is charging them for 
service Did Mr. Hargraves refuse 
to answer the questions asked him 
by the editor of the American be
cause he did not want the people to 
know just how they ate being trim 
med,

♦
WHY GAS WAS INCREASED

The Cisco Gas A- E ectric C. mpany 
m its statement to its patrons or 
victims issued December 13 1920. 
gave as a reason for the rise in pow
er rates vfas “ because the cost of 
labor and material had advanced 
from 100 to 200 per cent and our 
increased rates were nowhere 'n pru- 
!>,vtion.”  In the f| st plac 
cost of lab t  and material was slight
ly on the decline at the time the 
statement was issued; in the second 
place, did the Cise■« Gas & Electric 
Company increase th - pay of theii 
laborers even 50 per cent when tiny 
raised the rates? Granting this to

hardly

i ed t 
concerns *

secretary, G. 0.
.i  ti.e lumber o 
late has been p 
manufactui ;-:g 
here Gas is the essential in. g \ 
glass factories, and this one lUm 
pccially, they inquired about in seek 
ing this city as a location.

When Mr. Gargraves made h;$ 
pretty little talk before the Cham 
ber of Commerce which pleased 
many of the members who heaid 
him, he promised that Cisco 
have a cheap industrial rale if any 
concern desire to locate here. This 
is commendable. Cisco appreciates 
this concession to this industrial plant 
that is knocking at our d o e r. At 
the meeting of the Chamber of Com 
merce Tuesday it was stated that 
this concern has Cisco seriously un 1 
der consideration, and as this 17 
cents is really an attractive rate, 
there is probability of the city land
ing this plum.

While this rate is atractive, yet 
the glass companies paid at Fort 
Smith only 7 cents for gas. But we 
still have hope, and should this rate 
be considered too high, there is a 
probability that a cheaper rate may 
be obtained, as Mr. Hargraves so 
sweetly put it— “ the company would 
not blocv any industrial enterprise 
that may wish to locate in Cisco." 

-------♦-------
CISCO'S BONDS ADVERTISED

JANUARY SPECIALS
All Ladies’ Suits, 1  
Ladies Silk Blouses, 2 PRICE

Silk and Wool Dresses ^ o  \ Off
/  Y

«*r thar» wcIOC1. c isco peopl would be true th.i- Americiin can
have pa id 1th. $1 as well as she is agree with the stat ( nu*nt
paving: the i cen ts— as long a-1 -he says “ our increased rates
could. The n they could demonstiute abundantly take care o f the
•he truthfulness o f Mr. Hargrave’s 
statement— burn wood.

-------♦-------
Mr. Geo. Davisson, owner o f the 

Fleming -St-tzer R ;>d Building Com
pany. hie- quite a lengthy statement 
in the Eastland Chronicle on the 
road situation. In this statement 
Mr. Davisson states that "without 
intending t-■ be arbitrary or mean 
I am going to stand up for my rights 
as they have been made.”  The Amer
ican thinks it will hardly be neces
sary Judging fron. a recent order 
of the commissioners Court, Mr. Da
visson has “ a friend at court" who 
will see that any exertion on his part 
is entirely superflous and energy- 
wasted.

in the gas rate was 50 per em t, it 
is true, but this 50 per ent would 
abundantly tape care f the increase 
in labor, if true, which is not ad
mitted. The Tixas Company in
creased the pay to producers for 
gas 100 per cent—from 3 cents per 
1000 feet to 6 cents Yet the Amer
ican has heard of no producers get
ting rich from whom thi Texas Com
pany is buying 6 cent gas and dis
tributing it to Cisco people through 
the Ci'<-< Gas A Electric Company at 
75 cents The alibi is fishy.

17 CENT GAS PROM1SLD

The law declares 
sonable and extortin 
light and gas by th» 
ies are “ unlaw-ful." 
who has no money i 
vors to hand out ste

that all unrea- 
iatp charges for 

it *y compan- 
If a poor devil 

r friends or fa
ils a hog to feed

his hungry babies, he is put in the 
pen; but a powerful corporation, 
furnishing lights'and gas, etc., to 
“ forty cities.” can absolutely refuse 
to furn sh uie people a statement 
required by law and charge unrea
sonable and ext rtionate rates for 
lights and gas. and s< me of the vic
tims of th - unlawful rate will even 
defend them.

-------♦ -------
Are you an American?

Now don't get excited. No such 
rate is possible for poor folk. It is 
not your turn yet You must wail 
until the quality eat No, sonny, this 
reasonable rate quoted above is 
hardly possible until Cisco owns its 
own gas plant You cannot expect 
the public utility company to jar 
away from such a nice, juicy plum as 
the Cisco public, when it can raise 
their rates at will and the people can 
have n -ay. Y'ou elect officers to 
look after your interest, but you are 
paying 75 cents for your gas. and 
other cities similarly situated are 
paying from 25 to 50 cents

But seriously, the Cisco Gas & 
Electric Company has really prom; 
isrd a 17 cent rate, acording to the

C O M I N G !
Our Annua! 19c 

Sale
IS COMING SOON

TILTS W ILL BE EQUAL OR BETTER 
TH aN THE “LETS’ GO” SALE HELD BY THIS 
STORE A FEW MONTHS AGO.

Watch, Wait, Listen!
FOfc ANNOUNCEMENT

Everybody’s
Store
CISCO, TEXAS

The following advertisement ap
peared in the New York Times of 
December 5, advertising Cisco’s 6 
per cent Water Works and Funding 
bonds The wording o f this adver
tisement may be o f interest to or 
people, so the American, true to its 
policy, of publishing those matters 
which may be of interest to the 
whole people, is printing the adver 
tisement in full, omitting the display 
features:

‘■$•150,000 City o f Cisco, Texas, 
i) < Water Works and Funding bonds 
dated May 10, due serially as
below. ( upon bonds denomination 
- 1.000, principal and semi-annual in
terest payable May and November in 
New York Ci y.

•Maturities: $15,000 annually May 
10 to May 10, 19G0. inclusive,
$50,000 May 10, J9G1.

Financial Statement: ASSESSED 
VALUATION OF TAXABLE PROP 
ERTY, $16,000,000; Total debt, in 
eluding this issue, $1,862,000; 
-inking fund and'w ater debt, $1,- 
221,000; net debt, (approximately 
U 'l  $6-11,000; population, 1921 
10,216

"These bonds are a direct genera! 
obligation o f the entire city, paya
ble by ad valorem taxes upon all the 
taxable property therein. The rev
enue from the sewer and water works 
system is sufficient in itself to re
tire both the principal and interest 
on the bonds.

"Price 100 and interest, to yield
G't-.

“ Legally approved by the attorney 
general of the state o f Texas, and
by Messrs. Squire, Sanders & Dem 
sey. Descriptive circular upon re
quest.

Signed:
"Brandon, Gordon and Waddell, 

ground floor, Singer building, 89 
Liberty street. New York City.

Miller & Co., members New York 
stock exchange, 120 Broadway, New 
York City."

"The information and statistics 
contained in this edvertisement have 
been furnished us from sources that 
we consider reliable and are accept 
ed by us as accurate, being the data 
upon which we based our purchase 
of thi securities.”

It seems that there was some 
grounds for the American stating 
that the taxable property o f Cisco 
was placed at $15,000,000. But we 
were informed that the American was 
in error— we were glad to hear it. 
However, the American has jiever 
been informed just what the taxa
ble property o f Cisco really was, but 
it seems that these New York 
bond buyers thought that $15,000,- 
000 was a conservative figure, na 
they placed the property valuation 
at $16,000,000 and “ this informa
tion was based upon what they con
sidered reliable sources, and accept
ed as accurate, being the data upon 
which the bonds were purchased.*

But there is quite a bit o f dissat
isfaction at the property valuation 
of the city, and petitions are being 
presented to the commission asking 
a reconvention o f the board of equal- 
lization, for the purpose of revalu
ing the property in some instances.

But as burdensome as our taxes 
are, these would be infinitesimal 
were it not for the fact that every
where we turn w> are confronted 
with overcharges for the necessnres 
of life from public service companies 
and we sit uuietly by with r • 
relief fr m the co- striated author
ities. If our nfi.-i."- wo’ t a t ,  why 
lot ‘ he p -ople* ' ' - ’  th- poop1

are the court ri.

*
V .*
*

**$
*
**
*
*•T*

Shoes for Men, Wonpen 
and Children 

25 cent OFF

J. BARNES CO.
i %

Main and Broadway

%
4

4 :
4?♦:
4i*

r
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“ EVERY GOOD AND PERFECT 
GIFT COMETH FROM ABOVE”

Editor American.
Cisco, Texas, Jan. 1.— We have 

begun another year, and what this 
year has in her womb for us we 
wot not. for very wisely and merci
fully the Great Architect o f our for
tunes has veiled the future to His 
finite creatures.

Locally speaking we know that a 
strenuous year confronts Cisco. 
Failure o f crops, stoppage of public 
improvements, high taxes do not pre
sent to us a very plcdaing horoscope.

Where can we find a remedy for 
our ills? The answer that comes 
to the writer is: “ Every good and 
perfect gift comes from above, from 
the Father o f Lights, w-ith whom 
there is no variableness, neither sha
dow o f turning.”

The first great esst-ntiul is rain, 
and we have Jesus as authority that 
"your Father in Heaven sendeth the 
sunshine on tile evil and the good, 
His RAIN upon the just and un- 

j just."
On what grounds can we base our 

request to Him for the “ Rain of 
Heaven?" This scripture is some 

encouragement:
"He that pity the poor lendeth 

to the Lord, and that he his given 
him He will pay back again.”

The “ Good Fellows”  did this as 
a crowning act of 1921, which should 
give us some faith to ask help o f the 
Lord, but to be “ good fellows”  only 
once in 365 days is doing but little 
good. Why not 1000 “ good fellows” 
■'ay we will give 25 cents monthly, 
or $250 per month throughout the 
ycar, and hand it in, without solici 
tation, the first of each month? Then 
we could renew our faith continually 
and “ call down blessings on our 
heads."

Mayhap the Lord would direct the 
steps of those seeking places for in
vestment to our midst; or might di
rect some one to the “ mother pool” 
o f the oil field in our vicinity.

In untold and unthought-of ways 
could He “ build us up.”

Mnial mid spiritual reformation 
would bring material prosperity. Who 
will pray to that end?

One year ago through the News 
the writer made the same request, 
but there was no voice nor any that 
regarded it.

Then we had prosperity. What is 
the condition now?

Solomon saysi" “ For t’ prosper
ity o f fools shall destri,, them." 
Were the Ciscoans of that class? 
Will they continue to be so?

fours fo ’ the moral, the spiritual 
a-id material pro* aerify of Cisco.

W d. M/i r.-IELL, SR.

M”. cud 1 ** ' r >1 l
r*r • if I 'ih p , o i ’ • t Sun- 
t’ ly  here the gue. t*- o' M- anJ Mrs.
« n'.iConr . lound Rising '".tar sorne- 

L. P head. . ir. Ft Is reports 
t > .proved, esf/ee-ally :n oil cir- 

! » looks for b good field in 
t.>h | .<rt o ' tl eount.v.

PAPER AIDS THE HOSTESS
IN MANY CHARMING WAYS

v.

f

IF PHOTOGRAPHS could only por- 
ira> color and light one might gath
er something of the heauty of ihe 

ninny household decorations that are 
made of paper. There Is an amazing 
number of things with which the coun
tenance of a room may be so changed 
tliut it Is transformed. And there ure 
many small permanent furnishffigs 
that tire made at home of paper, pos
sessing ss much beauty and more in
dividual charm thmi those same things 
as found in the • shops. Lamps and 
lampshades, candle-holders and candle- 
shades. wall panels, portieres, vases, 
baskets and small lanterns or electric 
light shades are among them. To 
these tlie home-maker and the hostess 
add many pretty ornaments, ns occa
sion calls for them, tliltt huve their 
brief and beautiful day and are re
placed by something new.

In the picture above decorations 
for a table are shown, together with 
a shade for electric lights. The rose 
is the inspiration for this pretty 
scheme, and crepe paper in the Amer
ican beauty and lighter shades serve 
to carry it out.

As a centerpiece for the Sable, a 
wire standard fastened to a curd- 
hoard bass- su|>ports a cardboard box. 
-pi,it is -nnfid and has a cover. The

• ;-ase, standard, box and 11(1 are c#»- 
^ervd wllli green piipar, 'l»  lid only oo
! the Inner side. Big rose [scan are 
pasted ai>ou> the inside edge of the 
box and the npp'.r side of the lid AI. - d*» «a
together they form a Imga. full-blown 

| rose, as pictured. Xtnall half-open 
buds ui 'l asparagus ferns are twined 
about tin- standard. Single rose* an 
wire dtundard make pretty holders for 
almonds and candies, and place cards 
ure still .smaller rosebuds with rone 
leaves and the name on white card
board fastened to the standard.

"fliere are inanv little surprises in 
favors that may he concealed in the 
centerpiece. The globe for lamp dr 
electric light has a wire frame for 
it* foundation, covered first with tis
sue paper or crepe paper. Little rose 
twMnls are pasted all over this, and 
streamers of paper having petals at 
their ends fall from the top of it. 

| These are only suggestions for a rose 
j luncheon—there are many ways for 
making the light shades and using th» 
rose petals.

r

w

corrwom mi

Advertise^!! the American

J. P. Nichols
SUCCESSOR TO

Wilson & Norvell, Grocery
AVE. E. BETWEEN 2ND &  3RD STREET

The best groceries, lowest prices and courteous
service

The Same Phone No. S38
LET US CONTINUE TO SERVE Y O U  

WE ALSO SELL FRESH MILK

/
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MEXICO NOW SETTLED Edwards Prow s 
ATTRACTS THOUSANDS Sleuth

CHRISTMAS CHEER 
IN' FRIENDSHIP

p r e v a il e d  WILSON BROS’. CORNER
COMMUNITY *mmmm ... ■■■■.■ i

IUSINESS GROWING RAPIDLM 
AND PEOPLE CROWDING INTO 

ALL SECTIONS

DEPARTMENTS OFFERING ME

Special Correspondence.
' Friendship, Jan. 3.— Hello, to ev-

Ca.he. Telegraphic Money Order for erybo(Jy As Friendship hns been 
Wrong Man, but Overtake. Would- , ilent 8Q lon}f J hupe thl wi]| t. 
be Swindler and Recover. the the waste basket.

iap.

Coin.

Phone 128

Let me help you plan that home 
Bungalows a Specialty

J. H. LATSON, CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

—j  ~  — _____________ M a s t Q j > o
• j L  .
y l TALK about tbe joyous May-time with its, blossoms' on the trees, 
VI-' With the strumming and the humming of the little ney bees 
Rioting in ah the sweetness of the orchard over there, ^
And the summer breezes taking little love words everywhere.
Yet there’s something more heart drilling in the Yuletide’s silver chime 
Calling all hearts to be merrvJorthe joyfvi Christmas time.

•/A*
? ^ 3 r^  the sweetly scented summer ,with its breezes^ soft and mild,

And the laughing ldtle brooklet dancing like a happy chili 
And the shimmer of the sunshine over all the happy land,.
Tousled grasses in the meadow, leafy wood so green and grand 
Make yon think there’s nothing grander— summer is just superfine! 
But it doesn’t stir your pulses l i e  the happy Christmas time!

there’s secrets everywhere,
_ j  t i a l faces, drowning out all petty care; ^  

There’s a love and Oil and tightness that no poetias expressed, 
There’s harmony and gladness that the summer never guessei 
There’s a something most appealing in the Yuletide’s silver chime 
That makes every heart beat happy f"  ‘L* ’ -  1

W fljii  d f . .

MOVED!
Cisco Hardware Company has moved to 604 

Main Street and now open for business with a 
complete stock of hardware and sundries, and 
wishes to take this occasion to thank all of our 
friends for their patronage in the past and asks 
that they will continue to favor us with ther busi
ness during 1922. Remember our new location, 
604 Main Street.

Cisco Hardware Co.
PHONE 450 604 MAIN STREET

R. C. PASS
Royal Owl Flour, (same as Oriole) 100 lbs_ $3.50
50 lbs. ------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1-75
This price holds good as long as this supply lasts. 
1 peck Coffde  -------------------------------------------------------- LOO

EVERYTHING e l s e  in  p r o p o r t i o n

p  a. v
O i •% • r v .

v ..I wi.i give 5 per cent
< v \oui purchases with you.

The people in thi> community havc 
cortainly enjoyed Christmas, ami 
dear old Santa remembered every

Bureau of Industry, Commerce an. 
Labor Urges Interested Parties 

to Write.

Mr C. H. Edwards, local mana
ger of the Western Union Telegraph. , little tot in this community.Uo., at this place, came near being
the victim of a $500 swindle last Fri- ^ wonderful dinner was served at
day. The facts o f this near swindle friedship school house Xmas day
as related by Mr. Edwards, are as II was a dinner long to be remem-

. . . .  , .. follows- bered. The afternoon was spent inAssured that revolutionary coadl IO“ ows.
tlons in Mexico have been adjusted Last Friday a well dressed man sinFmg and conpemal
and that the country is entering upoc (.ame into the local office and sent niunion.
an era of piolberity and rehaUditatioi a ,jraf t b wjre to Burkburnett for This community, like the rest of 
business in the Southern Republi, _  * r> n  r>,
has been showing an enormous in- ' ‘ ‘ *
crease and all trains running to prim 
clpal po.uts in Mexico have bee*
crowded for months. ir«- .  .. r

Credit ratings have been adjusted A .
snd freight congestion has been a< am°unt of the draft $.>00 but in ders.

structed the - perator to “ demand Mrs. Veiza Penn left Wednesday 
personal identification.”  The party 0f  ia8t week fcr Brownwood to visit 
was soon on hand and when he ap- her mother. Just before her de- 
peared for the moey Mr. Edwards parture she entertained the young 
was convinced that hfc was Day by people with a very pleasant party

$500, isigning the name of C. H. Day the country, is badly in need of rain 
In the course of time the draft was Farm operations are at a standsill 
honored, authorizing the Western Mrs. Vada Agnew o f Dallas, is vis-

H. Day the iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. San-

enormous that in past months a. 
many as two thousand cars of freigUI 
have been wsitlng at the border foi 
movement. Enormous lines of credit 
have been extended to the Govern 
meet and rolling stock, engines, etc.
purchased
lallroads

in large numbers tor th. tb t, party exhibiting the Masonic pin Tuesday night and
and receipt of C. H. Day, and know- 

Foreignsrs Acquire Land tng bjm to be the party who sent the
Notwithstanding the persistentlj wire> bo was nut particular in fol-

clrculated statements that the laws ot 
Mexico forbid any foreigner to acquirl lowing instructions to “ demand per-
tltle to lands without first becoming sonal identification,’ so the money 
a Mexican citizen, some 2,023 citizen* was paid over, and there remained 
of other countries as a matter of fact no sugpjt jon in Mr. Edwards’ mind 
bought lands In various portions Ol , . , . , • , ,
the Kepuhlic In the year 1920. thatr ht' hiul. bct“ri vKt,mlZe<1' , past week, at the home of th. ir grand

The only requirement as a condition Nor was he any wiser until a few — lt  .. „  „  . » .
precedent to the acquisition of laudt hour- later when th,. real Day came 
In Mexico by foreigners, is that thej jn t() senfl a wire to stop payment

many of her 
friends enjoyed her hospitality.

The musieale and ball at the home 
of Mr. Link Huntington last Friday 
night was one o f the real events of 
the holidays in this community.

Mr. Will Harris visited his little 
daughters at Rising Star during the

shall first sign a pledge to abide bj i f . i _ . u r ,  ,u , , u„
the laws of Mexico and in all matter. on a t,l aft that ht - ,,a-- thought h< 
|,ertftining to the lands in <iuestion ha<i lost. After readi'njr the wire 
•hall be ron idered as on the sam« presented for transmission M- . Ed- 
basis a- Mexican citizens. This i. w. rd9 remark,.d: “ I just sent a m, -  
the tacit requirement of all foreign ,.
ers acquiring reai property in th. f " r a <maI1 Klv,n'r hls nanlt'
I’nited States, the only difference be f 1. H. Day.” Inquiry developed the 
In* that in this country a foreisnei information that the other ptr-ty had 
■aturally abide* by the laws, and ■« f ,.r , the name - f Day to the tele- 
written p.eilge is exacted while is _
Mexico many foreigners, presumias Krapn draft 
upon Its position in the family of r.a 
lions, have the presumption to de

As to the possession of Mr Day’s 
Masonic receipt and pin it is sup
posed that the man purloined them 
from Mr. Day’s coat at some time, 
or
Day and Edwards got

mother, Mrs Hammet o f that place.
Mr. John Miles of Fort Worth, 

spent Xmas with his relatives, the 
Parmer families.

Master Aubrey Parmer spent Xmas 
with his uncle, little Master Travis 
Parmer He reports having spent a 
grand time, as Old Santa brought 
each o f these little fellows an air 
gun and an automatic pistol.

Mrs. Jesst Hitchens is visiting her 
daughter at Marathon this week.

fhe thoughtlessness of some one 
attending the party at the* h. me of

WILSON BROS.

CAN HELP YOU

—We extend to you our 
Hearty Good Wishes 
for a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy 
New Year.

—Please accept our Sin
cere thanks for your 
past Patronage, and 
we trust our Service 
has merited a contin- 
ance of the same.

ASK THEM

Phone 109

TroxeM Stand Cisco. Tex.

mand extra consideration and extrs 
privileges as against tbe native ot 
ihe contrary. Hence the necessity fci 
the law in question.

Mex.co Not Distant " v >ru ... j„ ,,i ... fu tick ” r ” n thr 'Many persons when they think ol n' " -  lhe> ascertained at th, , .  ,
Mexico, relieve it to b« an untold el office that a mu,, had pu .ha-cd ' • . *> * home* unit out I
distance away. To Mexico means th. a ticket to Wichita Falls answ ling “ unt ' rcsne»r grazing A- a c n - i -
»am<- distance to many as Europe oi the (]escription of the forger. Two ^uence Mr. Penn had to spend the
Asia or Africa and certainly naan) tickets were bought to Wichi- ‘*a-v hunting his stock. All are refeel that South America is closer than mort ticket, weie Dougnt to wicm , . .
Mexico. Yet. compared on the bast, ta Falls, and Edwards and Day que ! ! ia c " s'' the <-rates th(
•f miieaRe #vjr the JCational Unei reached that city ..n th,. train fol- ' ' ’ tirae * ur thougdrtleemeee 
»f Mexico we find that Mexico is not jowjnjf tj,J one ..n which the forger rna-v caus<? m' rc trouble, and pos.-i- 
remote or In any s^nae tnconvenlenl ^ ria/>n bly the loss of stock.

Mr. Veiza Penn is causing that gen- 
founud them. At any rate both tU‘man nuite a bit o f trouble. Some 

Edwards got busy right of tht‘ L'ue-̂ ts cm in g  to the party.

Mr. Melvin Parmer and Mrs. Vada 
Agnew o f Dallas, were among th>. 
jolly throng that assembled at th» 
home o f Mr. Frank Penn Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Parmer en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Mangum of 
Humbletown last Sunday night.

Wishing everyone a prosperous 
New Year, and may God bless our 
editor.

CISCO’S LIGHT
HAS

RATE
BEEN REDUCED

ft access T h e l  e as i r  » I Id  Lt a nc • o e ^  'e ft Cisco.

Is 390 milqs greater than the 
Distance between .’Tew York

Arriving at Wichita Falls they se- Mr. and Mrs.

As stated by the American sever
al weeks ago, the Cisco Gas & Elec
tric company has published their re
duced rates for lighting. Instead 

Horace Mangum of of the rate being 19 cents, as f  r(ween New York and Portland Or> ............ .. ----------  -------  ̂ -
iliiSst rail cured the services o f an officer and Humbletown, spent Xmas with their merly, the rate now is 16 cents p. r

wont to the hotel, and there the clerk fath*' ' Mr WU1 PwiBeT kwh— or just one cent higher than
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Phillips of the large majority o f  the towns of 

Bluff Branch, were guests at the Texas are charging. We should bo
home o f Mr and Mrs. Martin Par-

nicely
with the Sunday Sch' >ol. Everybody 
is welcome. Come help us work for 
the Master.

Mexico City. Betwew’ & w  York ani told them that the four Iast Persons 
Los Angeles 326 mile* greater that on his register had just arrived. A 
between New York and Mexico City visit to the rooms of these arrivals 
Between Chicago and Portland 164 was made and the third room visited ml', Chnstmas Eve-
0,1108 S eater ,haa between Chicago Fdwards found and reeoirnized his f'ricndship is progressing»nd Mexico City, between St Louii tound ana recognized ni.
and Portland. Ore., 435 miles groatei man. The resognition was muthal, 
than between St. Louis and Mexlea and the man greeted Mr. Edwards 
City. Between St. Louis and Loi m„ st affably.
Angeles. 2,3 miles greater than be . , ,
tween St Louis and Mexico City. Be He hiul «m rtvred at the hotel as
tween San Antonio and Lo^t Angelos Ft. L. \\ ingate, and when Edwards 
479 miles greater than between Sa. told him he had c. me for the m ney
Antonio and Mexico < ity. he obligingly paid over all that re-

The aemand for offices and build , . r, ,  , , ,
lng« for stores and shops is becomisf maini’ (F ° f  tFie money Edward* had 
•o great in Mexico City that rents ar» given him He stated he had spent 
going up in the business district and $100. This money was turned over 
there are few vacant stores or office. to Mr. Day who prescnt,d Mr. Ed- 
•n any of the principal streets. , ... _ , .

A decree recently issued providei wards " lth *u0 for hls 'lgdance in 
that all doctors and dentists enterinj the matter.
Mexico mu3t pass an examination, but Complaint was filed against Win- 
those who have been practicing fo. t who win be broUfrht to East-
Ihree year* In the country may con . . _ . .
linue by registering their diplomas, i- lan_“  tor t r _ 
they are from foreign institution* ol 
high standing

very thankful that we are given this 
beneficent (? )  hand-out by our gen
erous (? ! public service company.

We are about getting ready to tell 
the ice man what we think o f him.

Railroads In Good Condition
Mr. Manuel M. Vauclain, Presides 

*f the Baldwin Locomotive Works, it 
commenting on conditions In Mexice
Hid:

“ The railroads of Mexico ar# it
good condition physically, the road 
bed is in good shape. The roads art

Manager Edwards has established 
his reputation as a sleuth, and also 
has learned a valuable lesson, Re de
clares.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
TEXAS & PACIFIC

FARMERS— LOOK!
-You know the John Deere Farming Tools. W e  
sell them. Harness, Saddles and Shelf Hard
ware too.

Collins Saddlery Co.
CISCO, TEXAS

»hort of equipment, oers and engine. (Eaitbound Arrive Depart
have been shot to pieces Mexico H No 2:47 a. m_____ 2:47 a m
full of builnes* end the people ar. . .  „  , ,  __ , ,  _ _
travelling. Oood order prevails it 'so- ^------- 11:00 a. m------- 11:00 a. m
Mexico <’ ity and In the country out No. 4--------12:22 p. n»------- 12:22 p. rr.
side so far as I could see. You can t No. 12_____Makes up____11:00 p. -n.
do things in Mexico City that yot _______
eeuld do here, if you did theV would . . . .  „
put you in jail quicker than a wink (Westbound Arrive Depart
Tbe shops seem to be busy and finan No. 11------ 5:00 a. m stops.
ciai conditions are sound” No. 5 1:20 a m 1:25 a m 1
-.7v,he,KMe,XTICf,naPaL<;el8 P08t bH8,neS' No. 23--------- 2:10 p. m . „ .  2:10 p. mWith the United States, as wall a. , _ , _ _ , r
the money order business, is increws N°. 1--------- 7:10 p. m---------7 :lo  p. m
Ing very fast. It la a very good in -
dicatioa of tbe growth of commerce MISSOURI, KANSAS 
between the two countries Th, (Northbound) Arri, e
United States Postoffice Department _
has just notified the Mexican Postof,1” 0- ------ 3:00 p.
■ ce Deaprtment that $100,091 hai No. 37------  3:35 a.
been placed at the disposition of tb«

& TEXAS 
Dep.i -t

m___ 3:15 p. m
m___ 3:40 a. m.

Preserve Ycur Meats! *

SAVE ALL OF \OUR HOME-KILLED  
MEATS THIS WINTER— EASILY AND QUICK
LY DONE.

USE WRIGHT’S LIQUID SMOKE 
IT SAVES TIME AND WORRY

CISCO A NORTHEASTERN

Mexican Department which is due ta , c , u  nT. ,, , (.Southbound) Arrive Departthe Mexican service In the balancing ^ '  p
•f accounts. This i* parcels post bual '° -  ° ------ K.-e a. m--------a .Jo a. m
ness. The United States Postoffict No. 36------ 11:58 p. m------12:15 a. m
Department also owes the Mexica*
Department money on money ordei 
business which they Intend to remit.

During the last three months th, Northbound— to Breckenridge
■umber of portal packages from the Leave
United States received In Mexice* No. 12__________________ 5:15 a.
postofflces were more than 95M l m ' 
packages, which la ten tfcne* th, ‘ * 
number received during an averags No.
period of three menths during th, -----------
year 191J. J Southbound— from Breckenridge

department Furnishes Informatlen Arrive
The Department of Industry. Com No. 2__________________ 6:50 p.

msree aid Labor of the Mexican gov \jn 1 n
eminent welcomes any questions a, “ “
to conditions in Mexloo with referencs

■L
2__________________ 7 :00 a m
4___________________3:20 p. m

m
ro

|o any commercial or industrial pur 
edit. Letters should be add eased t« 
the Secretary ef the department an, 
they will then be referred tn th, | 
proper departments There has bee* 
■such information advanced with rel 
•reace to Mextee that has aot beet 
authentic and the department Is de 
FrMi of giving first band informs 
Den to *ny person Interested
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you buy the Springs for 
“Why, Hank, I got 'em atyour can

BLANKEN AUTO SUPPLY, of course; they’ve got all kinds of Atomobile Parts.”

Dairy, Livestock, Poultry
WILL SE DISCUSSED IN CISCO BY EXPERTS

Wednesday, January 11, 2:30 p. m.
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

Cisco Chamber o f Commerce

CLASSIFIED I Where W e  Worship
.1

Clarif ied  Rate*
All notice* will be inserted under vices Sunday: 

this heading ut 1 cent per word, each 
insertion. No advertisement taken 
for less than 25 cents. All notices League, 
must be paid at time of insertion ex- gur, 4 p. m.; Senior League, 6 p. m.; 
,-ept with th sc having accounts with Evening Services. 7 p. m ; Wednes-

First M. E. Church
Corner Broadway and Avenue II 

Rev. Lewis N. Stucky, pastor. Ser- 
Sunday School, 9.45 

a. m., J J. Godbey, Superintendent 
Morning Services, 10 45 a. m. Junior 

3 p. m ; Intermediate Lea-

this paper.

Y is ire tint should prove to be one of the most 
.v ttn 1 and imjn rtant meetings in the his-

/ x fLrt uH ’Ul LIIv v vUIU t •

o the
i Ind - th ii increased production and bet- 

•• v. actival plans for the
; . dm -\ e. \s. mid sueessful plans for

■ ■ um grains to livestock and 
- . : o (H-> •> -t. the team are expected to

t«> , e oil* hero of commanding

LIVEiTOCr’
C. C. French, representing the Stockyards Co., 

! .'.In is a member of the party, is well known as 
.i> <<:' the foremost experts in the United States on 
.tie feeding. For moie than 3U years he has been 
ith a student and practietioner of the art of cattle 

"eeding. He delivers a practical, comprehensive 
address.

DAIRYING
. J. W . Ridgway of the Mistletoe Creameries Co., 
of Amarillo and Fort Worth, is a graduate of the A.
& M. College, and an expert in daily cow develop
ment. His address always brings response.

POULTRY
Miss Murray who will talk on poultry and Mr. 

Whitaker who will talk on Exhibits are both able 
speakers and know their subjects.

WANTED— Man with car to sell and 
deliver our merchandise in Cisco 
and surrounding territory. Bond 
and reference. No capital re
quired jexperience unnecessary 
(■rand Union Tea Co., 112 W. 4tb

day Prayer meeting, 7 p. m. Ev
erybody cordially welcome to all our 
services.

St .. Pueblo, Colo.
advt. 23-2t-c.

HEL 1 WANTED— Lady coolt for
t o f town, g -od place. See

Mr. Bowman at the American of-
fic e Monday morning.

FC)R SALE OR RENT- Re. irlencu
Avoniue Ii. and Eleventh street con*
venie t to the schools. J. G. V.. Wer
uebtirg. 12 tf

FOR SALE— Direct Aetic-i g a j ;
rui ,ge f..r $40 00. Almost new.
Cost $65.00. Other furniture.—
E K. Maples, Ea t 18th, Free!. Ad-
dit i n. Route 2. EoX 10.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Five ro« ni
ho i.*e on 14 street, $1750 want
a g 'ud car.— W L. Bowman, Mis-
si, •r. Hotel Putnam, r Box 607
cisco.

FOR SALE—  Lastest maps o f Put
nam’s shallow oil field. “ Flowing 
wells”  “ dry holes”  and "gassers”  ^ ese 
Up to date. Price $1 00. Write 
or call Mission Hotel, Putnam,
Texas.

First Baptist Church
Corner Avenue E. and Ninth street, 

Rev. C. G. Howatd, Pastor. Services 
next Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45 
a m.; Morning Service, 11 a. m ; B.
Y. P U., 6:30 p. m .; Evening S cr-1 
vice. 7:30 p. m.; Wednesday prayer 
Meeting, 8 p. m A cordial welcome 
is extended to all.

First Christian Church
Corn r A vi n ;e K. and Broadway, 

lie, E. H. Holmes. Minister. Services 
r.c'it Sund. y : Bible Sehool, 10 a. m.; 
J1 mi ig .' rvice 11 a. m .; Junior 
C: risti i Eruicuvor, 1 p. m .; Interme
diate (h i :  an Endeavor, t! p. m.; 
Senior Ch ;:an Endeavor, 6:15 in.; 
Wedne. day p> ayer meeting. 7 :30 p. m 
Stranger* and visitors cordially wel- 
c* med.

Christian Science Soc iaty
Odd Fellows Hall, 709 ’* Avenue 

D. Services next Sunday: Sunday 
school 10 a. m.; Morning service, II 
a m. (no evening service). Wednes
day Evening Service, 7:30 p. m.
The pubtic is invited to attend, all 

services.

The Walton Studio
WISHES YOU A VERY HAPPY AND 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Every one should make some good resolution We suggest 
that you nuiil us your first roll o f films made in 1922 and be our 
customer the- balance of the year. Our prices are right. 'Inr 
service is the best We hanilL Eastman Kodaks and films A 
fresh stock at all times.

REMEMBER WE DO FRAMING AND MAKE 
PICTURES THAT PLEASE

PHONE 151.

The Walton Studio
613 Ave. D.

Easy to Find
Cisco, Tex.as 

No Stair3 to Climb

V A Y ONCE

Church or the N aretie
Corner Avenue A. and East Broad- 

FOR SALE— New six room house, way, Rev. E. H. Greer and wife, pas- 
large lot. Near Humbletown. tors. Services next Sunday: Sunday- 
Sixteen hundred dollars, some j School 10 a. m ; Forning Servive, 11 
cash, balance notes. Ask for a. m ; Evening Service 8 p. m.;
Bridcn at this office.

DOIU OF DOTHAN TOWN of M 
night. 
Mr- -
rind a
M D

. and Mrs. J c ( ’amp Monday 
and at the home of Mr and 
barley Pippcn Thursday night, 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. I-. 

mean Fr.day night All were

FOR TRADE Five- 
Ford car.— W. L.
nam or Cisco.

room house. A 
Bowman. Put-

Ibuyer meeting, Thursday. 8:15 p. m 
The public is cordially invited.

lie people to know tluit we will 
pny from One to Five Dollars for 
all old tires replaced with Hood 
and Lee Tires.

We carry the Michelin Tubes 
and a general line of Accessories,
Gas, Oils,. Vulcanizing, and Gen
eral Repair Work.
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED1

BROADWAY AUTO SERVICE
FREE CITY SERVICE Phone 350

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Five room 
house in Cisco. $800 Terms.(A 
Bargain.)

tu •atly FOR SALE—Jersey Milk Cow

Mr
Chr

Mr

Mr. Neui A 
Neal Pippe 
and family.
Mr and M 
Short and

Messrs L 
ter Short s|
• cm.

A fruit suppet 
Surge number of 
Wednesday night.

Mr. Walker Thames has m vrd 
t.> a place about two mile* north o f 

i C» --id
eSPVs '. I l i a  Thame* .who ha been 

,u:;e ill f  r somr time. is much im
proved.

The Christmas fe-stivitie includod 
an j .able social affairs nt the h- me

n and family.
Mr. and Mrs 

r*. J. I. Pippen, 
Mis* B.ulah Yarb

ird Surles anc 
Christmu* at

w as e njoyeo 
y 'Une people

ed. Collins Saddlery C< It
Miss Ellen

S : st t* r
Surles of C’u 
in Breckmt

sco, is vis- 
idtre. FOR SAL! 

ry Stroe
E All kinds 
bel. Route 3.

o f pig
Cisc,

.* Hen- 
25-3-tf

Mis* Annie Yarbr-ugh was the
t of Mi>s 
y.

Katherine ONE WI: kk  ONLY Five roomistmas
t j , Surles Sunda- 1 house with lot. “ New ” $590

M SJurle* L* iwell Short visit:*.it relatives Terms W. L. Bowman, Cisco «>r

Joe < oat*. ar*d fi•lends in Dothan 1’riday and Putnam

East Cisco Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m. Preach

ing 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. on second, 
fourth Sundays by the pastor, Rev. 1. 
W. Lawrence. Preaching on third 
Sundays by D. B. DeGnire. Sun- 
-liine Society meets at 2.30 p. m. 
Junior B. Y. P U. at 5 pi m.

Senior B. Y. P. U. at 6 p m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30 
p. m Church Conference last Wed
nesday night each month.

Just a Day—That’s All
Tt>

Clean, Press and Repair Your Suit
Called for and delivered the same day.

C . B .  P o w e l l ,  T ’a i l o r
Telephone- 282 m  Main St.

Ben
oiigh.
Les

Bun-

by s 
last

BREED OR STRAIN?Saturday
Mrs. Mary Jeffreys who has been 

in V isc with her -on ar.d family, has
returned to Dothan, and is now with pouItry to raise may
he- .laughter. M s. .1 D Yarbrough

Do you want to  win a flash light? | 
You may -if you are the lucky one in

T w elfth  S treeV  McThodUt Church ^ CSsin*  th f uf t,!n*
„  _. ... »  puart at gasoline will burn in a

hast 12th Street U. S. Sherrill, j Coleman 30(» candle power. lamp. R, - 
pastor Regular services “ * follows: |Rtater your na(Be and at John

Advanced styles in mtllinoiy at 
Mrs Kentvun's Exclusive Hat Shop

The question o f  what 
be

It is important.

Mr. H. C. Kinsey of Trenton 
Tcnn., brother o f Mr. R. B. and 
nephew o f Mr. G. H. Kinsey, is con
cluding a pleasant visit to his rrla 
t-ves here

breed of 
important, 

but not nearly so 
much as is the strain within the 
breed Unqustionably, the White 
Leghorn is the most popular egg- 
laying breed in this country today. Thursday_a’t 7 p .m

Sunday School each Sunday 10 a. w 
preaching 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. every 
first, second and fourth Sundays by 
the pastor, U. S. SherrilL J «mior 
Epsrorth League each Sunday a f
ternoon at S o'clock. Senior Ep- 
worth League every Sunday * p .m. j 
W. M. S. meets every Tuesday at j 
2:30 p. m . Prayer m»etir>ig every

C. Shei-man’s. 24-tf.

Money worries some people and 
the lack of tt worries the rest of us.

M \V. J. Hines of near Carbon,
i-i or to Cisco Monday.

•loin the American family

Start the New 
Year Right!

Strangers and
but there are White Leghorn hens, visitors to the city especially invit- 

, purebred or nearly so, that are not ed to any or all our services, others 
paying their feed bill. On the other expected t® be present.
hand, there are many that are re
turning handsome profits to their Grac* Evangelical Lutheran Church

! owner* for the Investment. Some Comet 16th street and Avenue F. 
(o f the heavier breeds, frequently re- Rev. A. Arndt, Pasret. 
ferred to as dual purpose breeds. There will be services on Sunday 

' while acknowledged to be inferior evening at 7:30 o’clock. The pastor 
to the Leghorn as strictly egg-pro- will preach on “ Th< Voice o f Human 
ducers, show particular strains that Authority in Religion,”  using as text 
will yie’d more heavily than some John 7:40-53. Visitors ar, cordi-

Come see the Coleman Lamps; loll

■at the less desirable strains of the ally invited, 
egg-producers. A Plymouth Rock. —
for example, that has been bred with 
a view of high eg”' production will

Get a  Water Supply in your home, i<*y more eggs than a white Leghorn 
enjoy modern conveniences while t0 hlKh production 
you live, you will be a long time Hence« what ever bretd one ^

. . . . .  * * , iselect he should see to it that the(IPad and will not need them then. high producer within the breed is ge-
( lected and bred up for higher pro- 
1 duction.
1 Unquestionably, if one desires hens

brightly and you have no dirty oil to handle, treat your f,Z  Tf XhTeV,hC rt^ctiy
right Hnd th6 homG chOGrful with H WGIi lighted laying breeds If, however, he

room where you can enjoy your evenings. We guarantee wishes » dual purpose fowl that win |
Coleman Lamps to be fully satisfactory.

We handle all k in d s  of plumbing and gas supolies.
STOVES, HEATERS, CROCKERY AND OUR PRICES 
ARE RIGHT.

POULTRY AND EGG PRICES

Funeral Director
AMBULANCE CALLS 

DAY OR NIGHT

P h o n e  1 6 7
2 0 8  W e s t  B r o a d w a y

Corrected by Cisco Produce Co.

W atch Your 
Ford

Give it the care it’* en
titled to.

Let us heljv you keep it in 
first class condition.

Correct Lubrication will 
add to the life of your Ford, 
a n d  prevent unnecessary 
wear and expense.

Drop Sr "nd let us jive 
you a copy of a new booklet 
on the Lubrication of your 
Ford.

DRJVE-1N FILLING STA
Opposite Daniels Hotel

liens, 3 lbs. and over _. . 
f ■ y in , 1 to S lb*
Frvcrs, 2 ' i  to 3 lbs. 
Roosters ________

13
. .  .20 

18 
04

Stags, 3 to 4 lbs. x x . - .05
Ducks - ---------  ------------------ ..........15
Geese -------------------- ------------ ____.15
Turkey® - _______  . . . . . . .  .26
Butter, free from mold . . . . . . .  08
E g g s ------------- ---------------------. . .  .31
Cream, per l b . ___________  .____.30

Jno. C. Sherman
Main Street in the Hcc.rt cf the Shopping Centre

produce both meat and eggs, one MEETING OF PLEASANT 
o f the heavier breeds of reasonably | HILL CO-OP. ASSOCIATION
good laying qualities should be «e- ’ _ _ _ _
lected. i The regular meeting o f the Pleas-

ant Hill Co-Operative Association 
will be held in the Pleasant HillThe old fe l’ w who always pre

dicts a hard wi er is on his rounds 
again.

We are a boo
the ice man v

- --ettin” read" *n t*!1 
w ■ think of him.

School House tomorrow, Saturday, 
January 7. Mr. Bush will likely be 
pre>ent and discus* the Water Melon

•r.rmjr Li re
quested to be in attendance.

INSIST ON YOUR GROCERYMAN  
FURNISHING YOU W ITH

Bewley’s Best Blue Ribbon Flour
— Made out of the Best Quality of Texas Soft Wheat. Every sack

GUARANTEED, Quality counts. Also the Celebrated Blue Rib
bon Cream Meal.

W E  SELL RALSTON PURINA FEEDS 
When You W ant to Sell Your Wheat and Oats call on

CISCO GRAIN &  ELEVATOR COMPANY  
Phone 451

DISTRIBUTORS OF THE ABOVE 
WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FEED— WE DELIVER
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PUTNAM  N E W S
Gli.BF.RT FOR COUNTY JUDGEPUTNAM TO HAVE AN

OIL WELL RIGHT IN TOWN
_______ He l. Victor Gilbert has asked us

Mrs. Mary Guyton reports to u- lo announce to the voters of ( alia 
that she has just secured from Mr. han county that he is a candidate for 
John lsenhour, a 200 acre lease in the office of County Judge subject 
Sestion No. 2978, for Mr. H. 1- to the action of the Democratic pri-
Brock. Mr. Brock hus been in Put- mary.
nam for the past few days stopping Mr.-Gilbert was born and raised 
at the Mission Hotel. This location in thi- county, was educated in its 
is right in town and we are glad to school, Baylor and State Universi- 
be able to report activity ;o close to ties.
town We understand that Mr. He is an over seas boy, having en-
Broek will start to drilling imme- listed in the U. S. Navy shortly af-
diately. Keep your eye on Putnam, ter the war started and served until

•______________ ' some time after the armistice was
signed. After being discharged Mr. 
Gilbert returned to his old home 
county and again entered the mer
cantile business, in which he has been 
engaged the most of his life.Kow-

. , ,*, v. „  , . „ ing Mr. Pilbert as we do, we feelthe holidays ,n New York, both for ^  ^  wjn makp u> a K0()(| and „•

TO SCHOOL BOYS AND GIRLS

Has your cluss a bu-ket ball? If 
not, the Putnam Enterprise will give 
you a thirty dollar basket ball for 
getting only thirty subscriptions to 
the Putnam Enterprise for one year 
at one dollar per year. You can do 
that in a fev d..ys and secure one of 
the very best basket balls and not be 
out one cent of money. We have 
cheaper balls for a less number ol 
subscriptions. There is no ues to be 
without a basket ball or a foot ball 
if you want it. Just go after it and 
write the editor.

Farmers Warned 
to Stand Ground

Senator Ladd of North Dakota, Telit 
I hem Opposition is Determined to 
Defeat their Bloc Activities in 
Congress.

SPECIAL TEACHERS EXAM

PUTNAM OIL NEWS
Mr. E. A. Ungren of the Ungren 

& Simons Go., operating in the Put
nam shallow oil field, is spending

Examination for teachers’ certifi 
cate will be held at Baird, Friday 
and Saturday the 3rd and 4th of Feb 

Irunry.
B C. CHRISM AN, Supt

BANK ELECTS

The stockholders o f the Farmers
......  ...  ................  „ ___ ___  State Bank, Putnam, Texas held their

pleasure at«i business. He is ex- fjcjent ()f f j ctM. an(| IS entitled to tlu annual m.-eting Jan. 3rd, and elected
the following directors for the en
suing year:

C T. Hutchison, Y. A. Orr, S. W 
Jobe, J. A. Clements and R. L. Clin
ton.

pected home in a few days.
Mr. L. E. Brock made a business 

trip to Fort Worth Tuesday night. 
The- Commissioners court of Cal

fair and earnest consideration of the 
voters of Callahan county.

Mr. Gilbert will shortly place be
lahan county have caused to be fore tht voter* ,,f Callahan n 
placed over Dinner branch, between his Plat*°rm and tr-v to sce each Voter 
Putnam and Cisco a steel bridge, for Pe ,*sona y*
which they have the thanks of both ~ 7 ... , ., Mlssos Ruth V\**stbr«»ok and Lu-nlaces. ,, . .  ,

Mr. Tom McClinton, field mana- M o-r , and others of S.pe
ger for the Ene 0,1 Company has ^  • **• Tuesday v.s.tmg m

the home of Mr. and Mrs. .1. Hreturned to Putnam after an inspec
tion  o f the Mcxia field during the 
- holidays.

Mr. J. L. Kennedy and others have 
maik* good Mr. Kennedy’s promise 
in our last issue bv spudding in their 
J.i -k-c-n No. 1. Shipman survey, six 
miles southwest from town, last Sat
urday.

This we
o f  the Ohio 'Citu >’ big gasses. This 
Company is starling f f  like it meant 
to do things and we predict that 
they wont disappoint us if we just 
keep in eye on them.

Brock. Misses Maggie Beula Morris, 
Jewel Mor - anil Lou'-e Wc tbrnok 
returning home with them.

Mr. W. P. Clements, one of the 
principal owners o f the Pcrry-Clem- 
ents Ci mpany who has been in ar. 
El Paso sanitarium for some time, 
was stricken Wednesday very sud 
denly with acute appendicitis. Friends 
at that time were expecting it to bi 
necessary for an operation.

Christian Science Monitor.
Agricultural and Labor interests 

need to be alert during 1922 if thej 
are to h Id what they have gained 
and advance their cause, is the warn
ing given by Edwin F. Ladd, Non
partisan Republican, Senator from 
North Dakota.

The approaching legislative year 
more than any other, will mark the 
test of supremacy between the agri
cultural bloc on the one hand, and 
interests representing Capital on the 
other, Senator Ladd declares.

In an open letter to the farmers of 
the northwest, Mr Ladd claims that 
the “ Old Guard”  in Congress, having 
failed to prevent the growth o f in
fluence on the part o f agricultural 
and labor interests, are getting be
hind a legislative program for 1922 
that would be a serious setback if 
allowed to be carried out.

“ Here is what rumors assert is in
cluded in this program." said Mr. 
Ladd:

“ First, they say the statistical and 
| marketing work is to be transferred 
from the Agricultural Department to 

[another department, where it can 
better serve the industrial interests

■ Second, th collur -oi ■ f data and 
information on the (Sart of labor, cost 
of bving expenses, war s, etc., can 
be done better in s -me other depart-

International Stock Preparation

HALF PRICE
While our present stock lasts. We have ail 

the famous International Stock preparations such 
as Stock Tonic, Stock Food, Womi Medicine, Dis
temper Cure, Heave Remedy, Poultry Pr -para- 
tions, etc.
Regular ,30c Preparations ,15c
Regular €0c Prescriptions ,30c
Regular 1.00 Preparations ,50c
Regular 1.20 Preparations .60c
Regular 2.00 Preparations____ __ 1.00

WHEN PRESENT SUPPLY IS EXHAUST
ED, THESE PRICES ARE DISCONTINUED.

City Drug Co.
DANIELS HOTEL BLDG.

3

as proposed in Administration circles The first M ndm in February is 
is sure to result in a real test o f going to be Trades Day again and 
strength between the industrial east Putnam is go a to ha. a b g  bar 
and th< agricultural west and south. b<

---- ------------- ---------- provided except the bread and the
Mr. W .E (Gene) Milton was in coffee H v about it. Rupperts

Putnam Monday, and while here Bread and ( i - ■ Co 
made the Enterpris. a very pleasant f*‘e- Dr. p the Entc
visit. Mr. Milton is a candidate f o r ------------------
the office o f county judge. You Mr. 
will find his plat form ■ irt the S
o f this issue. nam

IT .'of

w.

Dr

Sheriff C.-rr Putnam M
Mr. M. F. Ramsey of Clyde is 

stopping h -re with hU son, Mr. T. 
L. Ramsey Mr. Ramsey informs us 
that he \ di open up a shoe shop

is one mile south east j ust norl11 “ f th* H,,tel n‘‘xt
Monday. - are glad to have this
added enl rise.

If you don’t believe advertising 
in the Putnam Enterprise pays just 
ask Mr. Andrew Hurst He believe? 
that everybody that read his ad for 
Trades Day left it up to him to pre
pare lunch for them that day.

Mr. B R. Hargraves and family 
came up from Cottnnwi od Trades 
Day and spent the day with the f.im

ROY JACKSON DIES AT BAIRD ly * M' '  , . ' ll"  Mgraves says that he will bring his
. . .  , .'saddle horse next time.It i> with sadnes. that we record

the death o f Mr Roy. Jackson, which 
occured at Baird fast Sunday. Fun
eral services were held Monday ev
ening. Mr. Jackson was horn and 
raised in Callahan county, was 
thirty-eight years old. He was mar
ried in Put* am thirteen yean ago ____________
to Ml*- Ev* t’ lifton, daughter Y. Mr ,, . u D. , e .. .Mr. a. H. Blanker o f Cisco has

im i ton been coming to our town this week,
Mr. Aacksoi, workrd fo» Mr. J L  helping his brother in law, Mr. H. 

< ook o f Putnam, for two years. h . Kick, get his garage business 
Since tint time he ha> been etn- started O. K.
ployed by Mr. B L. Budystun at __________________
Baird. The willow, a boy twelve Last Saturday Mr. Geo. M. Con- 
years of age. u girl nine, besides his ner aT1(i f nmjiy returned to their 
mother. Mrs. Andrew Jackson, his ,n F„ rt \v„rth Mrs. Connei
sisters, Mtw Htssie Jack<i*i of ^p^nt « ’hristmas with her parents,
Strawn. Mrs. Harry Abbott and Mrs y r an,| \jrs B r i t t a in .
Pat Haley survive him. Mr. B L. ___________________
Boydstun. who has known the do- Mr. j \j Harvard and grand
qeased for many ye^rs, stated to but,ghters. Buby Kate, Gladys and 
the writer that he never knew a man Glenn Rich: rdson, o f  Cisco, visited 
with a better disposition or deeper the family o f Mr Howard’s daughter, 
friendship, a man that practically Mrs. J. S. Yeager, last week.
numbered his friends by his a c - : ___________________
quaintences. Miss Mod ene Belew left for her

Our heart goes out in sympathy 1 home in Midlothian Tuesday. She
to these friends and loved ones in ha? been the guest o f  Dr. and Mrs. 
their hours of sadness. Brittain during the holidays.

Mr. R C. Aubrey, scout for the 
Roxana Oil Company spent the night 
at the M --ion Wednesday night.Mr. 
Aubry reports that the creeks in 
Brown c iunty hav been dry so long 

. have done the unusual thing and 
have commenced to run, providing 
water in a time c-f great need.

ment than that of labor, and can be 
made more u.-et'ul to manufacturer-

day. * in# spring down there

Mr. Gi-o. 11' Ughton, one of Cisco’? WOODMEN WILL EINTER! AINand comm rgia! interest? if the trans-
i fer is made. prominent. paint and paper contrac The members of tht* Cisco Cam

“ Third the work of vocational edu- tors, and G. P. Kainboldt, finished1 W. O W. No. 500, w 1 ho'd a socii

Mr. VY. C. Frances of Fort Worth 
came by Putnam to get a supply of 
Putnam's wonderful mineral water 
Mr. Francis is one o f the thousands 
that contribute his existence at thi? 
time to this water with its life ex
tending values.

Shoe Repairing in building, north 
of Mission Hotel. M. F. Ramsey

We have sonu communications 
I that we are very sorry that wt. can
not publi-h thi- week on account of 
them coming in too late

We ar eglad to learn that M 0  
L. Hazlewood thinks that Putnam is 
the best place to ilvo. although 
has sold his business here.

Mr. H. H. Fick has bought the 
garage business o f Mr. O. L. Hazle
wood o f this place, taking it over the 
f.rst of the year.

Everett Br s are mov'ng into 
the-r location in tly  new Brittain
block. Mr. W W. 
from Cottonwood.

Everett conics

fully Prussianized by imlii-ry influ
ence.”

It is evident that conservative 
forces in Congress, aided by finan
cial and commercial interests, are 
determined to make a dr \ to break 
up the agricultural bloc during the 
coming year. Administratin' ’ ea 1- 
ers see in it a dangerous weapon 
that is beginning to take power ver 
legislation out of their hands. They 
are hi ginning to regard/ it, not so 
much as a geographical group as a 
political movement that may bring 
about another upheaval in the Repub
lican party unless its progress is 
blocked.

Instead o f showing signs of dis
integration as a result of recent 
onslaughts made ag-ainst it by leader- 
in the Republican party, the agri- 
tultural bloc is perfecting its organi
zation, and is prepared to take a 
•fading part in the f. -thcoming fight 
on the tariff bill. That it will dic
tate the terms of that measure where 
it affects the farming interests i? 
practically conceded at the Capitol 
cation for public schools, it i> 
claimed, can he transferred with ad
vantages to some other department 
instead of remaining a separate, 
bureau .and what has not already 
been made inefficient by methods of 
management already adopted, can be

Mr. I-awrence Garrett, F. M. Yell 
J. S. Yell and Mr. Wood of Mineral bers

the painting on the Dr. Brittain rnreting Tuesday ev> ning. Jar. 1U. 
buildings that Mr. John White of at which time the.- will entertain 
Cisco ha? just completed. Woodmen, and thi m n ib r- o f tht

----------------------------- Woodmen Circle. All W O. W
Sovereigns and their families, mem 

if the Woodmeh Circle and 
Wells were »n Putnam the first of their families are invited to be pre.- 
the week and became identified ent
with our shallow oil field. j h . J. WOOLRIDGE,

-----------------------------  I H C BOLINGER,
Mr. P. D. Gilbert from Lamesa . h . EVANS

spent the night at the Mission Wed Entertainment Committee.
nesday night Mr. Gilbert is an oil ___________________
well driller and is looking Putnam The old fellow who used to get 
over- i cheated in a horse trade now has a

“ ■ -------------------------  son who gets “ stung”  on a second
Mr. John C. Sherman, f Cisc hand F .rd. 

accompanied by Mr. W F. Elkins, j
his father in law. made Putnam a i — — —
business visit Wednesday.

Jacg Rabit Splits is the name of 
Putnam’s famous Mineral Water. 
If you w uld like to use this water 
write th, Putnam Enterprise

Mi V. < k Gilbert made a business 
trip to Baiid Wednesday.

Mr Sam Hen r .n dd d in h:> 
J M lsenhour \u Thu:-day.

Ford Trucks
Haul anything, any 

where, any time.
W . A. BUCHANAN

Phone 62 Putnam, Tex.

Mr. Dave Ramsey sold his farm 
to Mr. C. K. Peak and moved to 

[Putnam, and i« domiciled at the Gun- 
|uey place

Mrs. Mary Guyton, proprietress of Miss Ida Clark is visiting her par- 
the Mission Motel, was a buijness ents h<-re this week, Mr. and Mrs. J 
visitor to Baird Monday. J. Claik.

.... .Where to Eat?.....
------ AT— —

Putnam Cafe, of Course
PUTNAM, TEXAS

Mr and Mrs. F. P. Shackelford 
and Mis? Ta?Mt Jackson o f  Putnam, 
attended the funeral o f  Mr. Roy 
Jackson at Baird Monday.

Mrs. T. H Connor, Jr., returned 
to her home in Fort Worth Tuesday, 
after spending Christmas with her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Brittain.

In spite of the high wind and dust 
the Trades Day Entertainment pro
gram was a success anyway.

better controlled possibly by stifling -----------------------------
initiative and the workers made more Mr. Oral I). Strahan from C. tt 
effective automatons. wood, who is making the race r Q jJ M a p s

“ Fourth, it is rumored that the tax collector, dropped into the t.n- i 
Bureau of Education might be at- terprise offici whib in Puinam Mon- 
tached as the tail o f public health day.
kite, and the educational system m o r e ------------------------------

Representatives of the agricultur- Mr. T. B Wood, inspector fur the 
al bloc have already outlined a leg- Texas Natural Gas Dept was regis- 
islative program for the next year tered at the Mission Monday.
that is for the purpose o f p u t t i n g -----------------------------
the farmer on his feet again. Any “ Raising Peaches is a Gamble”  i.- 
attempt to destroy the usefulness o f the heading of an article in the Farm 
the Department of Agriculture as an & Ranch True, and so is raising 
agency for the benefit o f the farmer, cotton and drilling for oil.

JACKSON ABSTRACT  
COMPANY

Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 
Baird, Texas

County Maps

Mrs. W. E. Garrett of Waxahachie, 
is visiting her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Murphy Garrett

Mr. Will Orr o f  Cross Plains, 
I visited the families of his father and 
brother here the first of the week.

The
Farmers State Bank

PUTNAM, TEXAS

A STRONG BANK,
Thoughtfully Managed

? ! ’ ERS

C. T >
Y. * . t nr. v ied Die.-:.,

J. A. Clements, Active Vice Pres.,
R. L. Clinton, Cashier.

C. C. Russell, Ass’t. Cashier.

M iss Mary Yeager returned t> I 
her school last Monday after spend
ing the holidays with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs O. W. Coats of Jay- 
ton, were visiting their sister, Mrs. 
W. II. Narred, here this week.

Mr. O. L. Hazlewood and Mr H 
H. Fick motored to Baird on busi
ness Tuesday.

Mrs. M L. Scivils o f Fort Worth 
I is visiting her dangler, Mrs. J. H. 
Brock, o f thi? place.

Mr. Lesley Hays, Clyde’s efficient 
druggist, was giving Putnam the 
once over Trades Day.

Mr. Pierce ShacVelford was doing 
business in Cisco Tuesday.

Mr. W. A McLancy o f Moran, 
was visiting Putnam Tuesday.

Mr. C. W. Elzaj’ is stopping with 
his brother, Mr. C. C. Elzay.

If you want the newi, subscribe 
for the Enterprise.

While in Putnam Trades Day
— DROP IN AND TAKE A LOOK AT OUR PRICES, EVERY
T H I N G  MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES AND AS CHEAP AS 

IS CONSISTENT WITH GOOD MERCHANDISING

- Y O U  W ILL NEED SOME OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS

*
*
*tT«
*
*
$
*

Horse Collars 
Hamestrings 
Trace chains 
Bridles 
Milk Cans 
Wash pots 
Shot gun shells 
Carpenter tools

Lanterns 
Oil cans 
Curry combs 
Dishes
Kitchen utensils 
Axes
Steel traps 
Oil well supplies

Picks
Spades
Shovels
Stoves
Tubs
Guns
Pocket knives 
Household supplies

* J.

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU._WE WANT YOUR FRIEND
SHIP.. WE APPRECIA E A OUP. TRADE.

puU'ia. cl Co

I t
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Road Company 
Gets the Bonds

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 14

kighvay* wa- a stupomluous under 
taking, a:ul required th? best b i" '-  
ness minds of the county. Had this 
committee acted, and functioned as 

was intended, probably the whole 
muddle Would have been avoided.

Davisson Gets the Bonds 
The Oil Belt News o f Tuesday 

v utkins the following story regard
ing t'i famous order passing over to 
,he /1« nung-Stit  ̂r Road Building 
Com; any over $500,000 of the good 
road bonds, and at a time when it 
is claimed the company is indebt
ed to the County in the sum of $100,- 
000 :

Almost half a million dollars worth 
o f  Eastland County Good Road Bonds 
were turned over to the Fleming- 
Stitzer Read Budding Company by 
an order o f the Commissioners 
court, pa.-sed late Monday afternoon. 
County Judge Staines and 0 A. Da
visson, latter wner of the road build
ing company, are out of the city to
day anti the full significance o f the 
< rder cannot be ascertained.Wheth
er this action means that Mr. Davis- 
son assumes liability for the script 
issued several months ago by the 
county to the order o f the road build
ing irupany not knowi

owever, it 
he condit

F rom
stated 
of the

and under the terms and provisions
f said contract covering said months 

tin sum o f $501,846.71, over and 
above certain deductions heretofore 
made under the provisions of said 
contract; and.

••Whereas, approximately $400,- 
000.00 of the good road funds in the 
pc.-session of Eastland county, Tex
as under the terms o f said contract 
and realized from the sale of road 
bonds heretofore made is now tied 
up in the Security State Bank & 
Trust company ami not available for 
thi purpose of liquidating said in
debtedness; and,

“ Whereas, the said Fleming-Stit- 
zer Road Building Company has
agreed t,> accept 495 Eastland coun
ty Good Road bonds at par and ac- 
■rued interest to the date of said de
livery; and,

“ Whereas, it is the opinion o f the 
Commissioners court o f Eastland 
county that -uch offer of the said 
FI ming Stitzer Road Building Com
pany should be accepted and that 
such offer i> for the best interest of 
Eastland county;

“ Now. therefore, be it ordered by 
the Commissioners court that the 
i unty judge, C. R Starnes, be and 
he is hereby directed to deliver unto 
th s;ii,i Fleming-Stitzer Road Build
ing Company 495 Eastland county 
Good Road bonds of the di nomination 
of $1,000.00 iach. taking its receipt 
h am" tF.t the* •v andi-

iunty
rmpar

m

that oue ot 1 
transaction o 
be paid from 
o f the $495.i 
turned over t

This script 
$.111,000. vt
failed, the co 
the rot 
Theref, 
its mei 
script v
was accepted in payment I t  hi 
chandise but it is urdr -tood 
thousand- o f dollars worth oi 
script i> in the hands ,-f road la
borers

The order passed yesterday after
noon recites that the county is in- 
riepted to the road building company 
i:a the sum of $501,846.71 for work 
done during July, August. Septem
ber, October, November and Decem
ber, 1921, and recites that the com
pany has agreed to accept 495 r ad 
bonds, each worth ?! ,000 face value, 
a* par and accrued interest.

C«.mrr.i".oner Stubblef Id of Cisco

Hi
and the 

It way de 
ity. T» \as 
lirecti 1 tc

auditor
•partmci

f .> County 
Eastland

> ■ and they are hrre- 
•harge the said Flem- 
d Building Company 
; ml accrue I interes
bonds at th. date of 

and credit Eastland 
h sum. taking the 
said Fit no . -Stitzer 

moany t> the full
shown t 
the tint,

k Oue
roh

n sar
?ry.

t:
RUMBLINGS FROM ROMNEY

Sp. i :;;1 Correspondence.
Rot \ "  r '

' .leal, n tht -pring t m o f the Rom- 
ney Publu school again convened 
last Monday, with mo-t of the pu
pils in their seat.-.

Mr. and Mrs A. E Harrelson and 
children we-, visiting in Romney 
Sunday.

Th dance at the home o f Mr. Mad
dox was largely attended and en
joyed by all present.

Mr Billv Sheffv, who i- a student
v as not I*resent at the meeting At '■ the A. A M Ci dlege. spent the hoi-
the foot o f the co u: ■ minutes ap- 1iay> with his m*ither ir Romney.
pears a note to th e effect that Mr. o f the* younjr folk attended
Stuhblc ieIrl. after reading the min- •he party at t H h 'Wit f Mr. S. S.
utes. cl*jected t ii asstng of 0irder Ilow I lost T1lursday night.
No. 3. which is the order cr-vc■ring' V " M  . Mrs . Alnuis Blackwell and
the haU >Uar ileal. S' ■ t m f <>rd, were thr

■veil’s parents

nv of Mr. \Y.
it was endtAw-d

I r Short spent Christmas at Bun- ret 
* (®- her’

A fruit supper was enjoyed by a 
iarge number of young people last y  
Wednesday night. Tty

Mr. Walker Thames has m ved ntq 
to a place about two mile* north o? cluC

tive
Vili: Thame w. • ha b --

quite ill for some time, is much im- • 
proved. wa.

The Christmas feittviti* •• J

them
M

r.trij
): en d

♦ •

*
St

$
$
&

w .

,»a**«»M**l • a * • A - • /. • * " « * A *■* •* -i.
' > -4' ^  ■ V  ^■ j . r# ■ r •« ■ * • • v, r *

T T*X 
\ - : i  \ L L  <,*. vjO . i . i ........  &

________ ___ _____________  ___  -.V

on L- J

: T > I ?  A  T
1 V 1 4  r \  J _ j

1 7 " v  IT A r • 1 K  '■ ► V i l a ,  r  A r h :  n

r i n m  a r r r T T 'E S  i  A I L .  i
I D  F ANCH PROPERTY W;

1N S U R  A . N C E
FIRE, LIFE AND GENERAL LINES

^ 7 o n ro  n m e  ln oq tro ! ifl Olll’ IlGVr I*"1
Winston Building and are prepai 1 to care for 
your wants in the realty and ince lines.

ir

*

Petition to Have 
Board Reconvene

(CONTINUED FROM FACE 1)

izens and tax-payers, and is injurous 
to the general welfare of the city.

Respectfully,
G Weatherby 
W T Hittson 
A F Newman 
M H Spoon 
R T Hubbard 
S A Carmichael 
S B Mize 
Carey Taylo.
G H Kinsey 
F E Rrice 
G C Daniels 
W C Clements 
J T Betry 
T J Clark 
J E Shirley 
G W Daniels 
T H Ravencraft 
Mrs. Addie Horn 
J T Munn 
J H Spoon 
M C Kimbrough 
K E Schaefer 
J M Puett 
A A Coats 
H J Wooldridge 
J D Collins 
Oscar Corner 
J T Jordan 
d G Kimbrough 
Sam Wilkins 
J M Lindsey 
Bruce Carroll 

Gray
J S Blount 
J L Griffith
J C C Evans, wont pay unless It i 

lowered
\\ M Eppler 
B B Gregory 
G J Waggoner 
J E Nolan 
G W Travis 
J A Tune 
W T Simpson 
I J Davis 
W H Hurd 
M J Gilmore 
Jaspei Hamels 
B T Sills 
Paul Fisher 
C B Barham 
C C Bishop 
J F Davenport
J V Gowl ( x
J W Henderson
J G Hightower
R C Pass
.1 A Mashburn
W A Sanders
C F Humor
J P Montg. 'mery
S C Tiige
h L Day
R I. Day. Jr
C G Gray
E I Bettis
.i:m M Johnson

J M D
Mancill

MEXICO’S STABILITY 
INCREASES BUSINESS

C U S T O M  H O U 3 E  T R A D E  R E P O R T S  
S H O W  T R E M E N D O U S  DE 

CREASE.

EDUCATION SHOWS INCREASE
Prominent Bankers and Magazines In

vestigote—Obrcgon Expresses 
Views.

Custom hense reports indu ite a 
growing business with Mexico Thlj 
business in. reuse has been liotlceabi* 

j in every line of trade and has been 
developed on a large basis in the 
MexGa'n Republfc while business in 
the United States was quiet. Because 
of the possibility of increasing their 
business in foreign countries th* 
largest business houses in the United 
States have sent their agents into 
Mexico to make investigations with 
the result that the American Chambqj 
of < onnnerce of Mexico City reports 
that many American business houses 
which formerly did no business in 
Mexico are establishing branches in 
that city and are preparing to make 
an Irteiia ve driva for Mexican busi
ness The same source reports all 
factories and mills operating at full 
capacity and with a degree of labor 
unreal smaller than in many years.

I tar ia
bein.- o;»e rod at high pitc Mexico 
lias about 130 cotton mills, of which 
about v. ,-er er.t. calculat'd by out 

;t: are in or near Mexico City The 
Tr ie ii I Ft  I: 'inufacturing s the 
born, grown product

New Yo'k Bark Investigates
The I . •• u Trad- Record of Na

il.r ii  ( a I!.ak oT New Yoik eaya: 
i r . i .ii.g power of Mexico 

•••• s iess decline than that which 
• . ..cl. ri . s conditions in many other
; t ici. Kw its io M u .to in the 
ii cal > ar whi'-li ends '.‘ th next

I
bv The National City Bank of New 
York, be douole those of the preced 
itig yea .ml six times as much as 
the annual average prior to 1915 when 
her g;. a oi! outturn multiplied her 
purchasing power.

yq  nrts ir. m the United States to 
\iex o continue* the bank's state
ment. which averaged less than ,$50,- 
.400.000 a year prior to 1917. suddenly 
lumped to $107,000,000 in the fiscal 
feat 1918. $120 000,000 in 1919. $144 
DOO.OOO in 1920 and will be apprvxi- 
n.ately t2SO.0o0.000 in 1921 This tre 
nendous growth in our exports to 
Mex'co in the very recent period and 
esp ally the current fiscal year has 
continued down to the latest moment 
d spite the fact that exports to nearly 
ill other puits of the world show for 
:he lutes' month a. decine In fact 
uo other country shows this uniqn*
'record of l av ng morp than doubled
ts takings of United State, meridian 
lisc in tis al year 1921.

' On the impor; side, tiie grow th has 
r!so been large, though not so great

; proportionately as in exports. Th* 
tal iir.; . rts fio i M xiro. wh:cb 

pet d avera ;e 1 a l 1 at 
$754 <i yPhr w.-r.- $ 112 ooo.OO#

h < I ;. • ■ v 1917 •* • i . n
l? '*  ait-! will a’ lout SIT" '..'joy :ij 
1921.” '

Pc pie W nt Land.

F armers’ 
Bulletin

fL

s
THE AMERICAN HAS ON HAND A 

LARGE NUMBER OF FARM BULLETINS

Which we wish <0 give out to the fanners 
living in this section. W e will be glad to give 
you as many as you want of these bulletins free 
if you will call at the American office, and look 
them over, and see just what you most desire. 
We have bulletins relating to mos1 everything 
the farmer should know. Call and get them. 
These bulletins are sent out free by the A. & M. 
College Extension Department, and will not cost 
you a cent.

The Cisco American

. f  M Mad . ■ \ • a1- . 
viit occasion. The ludicrous 

f rh v" creat <1 a
• a’, o f laughter, as worn_• of 

\v .. certainty “ tacl.ey ”
Vi det Mc-Uoy and Lottii 

- - •: ^pent Sunday night with 
•I lia. Purcell.

W l. H Thou ta id ■ot .hi iet u»- . elng re
lelveii a * ekiy by ■ •. \’artous d< aait-1 v >i dyke mei'ts of tit nim^nt in Mexirc

W P Wilbc>n i iskftu ir tori m ti( n .s to the requite
I. V I) 1 ments for o'vn land. the localitii >
O A Ah

VV
>bott 1 whr‘ p , ; ?Oses f

land
roir

iff
Prail g

Uaolf
and

for a i l  pui- 
oil to timber

'■ *’ j i »on i ind agr ie t re T de pni'tinonu urn
i w W iTams ' $lad to aaiw e:- any boc:i hde iingiiri, i
C w R im«ey mil up rapii .!> pr f .-•arinz informal i.. i

I T , jrinted in K isl) that they feel v iila im 
V f!

1 lltidiest n Je of intore S't to thore making in-K V n  n, Sr | juirles.

BROADWAY

Thursday and Friday
H ARRY CAREY IN 

“ DESPERATE TRAILS”

also
ART CORD IN

“ WI .NNERS OF THE W EST”

THIS PROGRAM IS FULL OF 
PEP AND ACTION

- .

■ ■! I

'i / iI I Q Y f - /11J t ell.1 vJ.

Mr. H. J. Bradfish of Weather
ed was h-.-r? this week on business, 

ai - B.'itdfi'h is n the wholesale 
strain business at Weatherford, nf 
which the Cisco Grain and Elevator 

• rr any i a branch He was here 
■ •-rtr be Cisc i hous*-, and was 
- • d ; '. -.-d with the splendid shew- 

.r.' -  by the managers o f the 
cai e tablishment.

a hi Am rlcan family

H C R .minper 
F M Cook 
J W Gentry 
W E Clarke 
W D Elder 
C F Nee!
A C Fricke 
A B Wilson 
J C Clock 
S C Wright 
A C Stephens 
W E Wade 
G C Snavely 
J M Huckabee 
W R T- mlinson 
11 T Johnson 
I. B Mayhew

There much land in Mexico avail 
»b!e .or all purposes The govern- 
rient requires that persons owning 
«u h liii.d ionfora to the laws of the 
jomitri wtiiih i the same that is ri* 
liar.d-'d eltewhere in the world Th* 
government offers every 
io-.s!ble to foreigners locating in 
Mexico.

Special inducements have been

TO THE V O T E S  OF
C A L L A H A N  CO UNTY

qualifications.
I will be glad to express my views

----------  I on any matters that pertain to the
doubt read my announce- duties o f  County Judge at any time.

Wishing for each and all o f you
some three weeks ago. much happiness and

You po
protection m'n t for the office of County Judge

prosperity
It is not my purpose to enter into i throughout the New Year, I remain, 

Tade f<>r persons locaticg In" Mexl«*e an active campaign for a few months, _ Y’ours respectfully,
is to freight rates for household but after that time I hope to sec and , 25-2t W. E. (GENE) MELTON.
?ooils. and in orde. to insure the re. talk to each o f you personally. How- 1 ------------
tucking of the country with cattle , , , , •. , . ‘ , i, c

vnd shrep and other herd animals th* ' ver 1 fueI that « .  m>’ <Iut>’ to ex’ , "  f  Do“ f tt
jovernment is assisting by 
nany import restrictions.

has foved his tailor
press to you in public print some df shop from the Broadway Theatre

Educational Campelpiv

J tnnson

watrlag
my ideas .intentions and purposes.

I have not made my announcement fB>arTers 
The campaign undertakes against unthoughtedly, nor have 1 failed to bull‘l*ne-

•Hit i icy by the correspondence sro over and over again in my mind 
erav h of the National \ nive etty i* - 1,^ duties and gn ‘at resposibilitie?

o f that office.
I fully realize

buildiog aad fitted up commodious 
in the Cotinor Bakerv

rs spud 
mile nt

seine con.st;i: t!y intensified. This
*nrk no» only afl'eits tile chi’dren ol
'be )i.iddlo oil“ >s bn! tea (•her* heve
tlso been ; 'itcri to c;i rry on tii*
abf i ol td lie 1i the lndilana.

Ma1ray po*»pl€■ htiw been-ne interest
*d ;n til: <rami■ !gn and an8 enthiisi; ■
icaii;i cooperat'’.iK in the estii V-I1?h

meat of ad it if naj fcciiools the circulHion (U’ / ’poo nod the oi(:. nization ot
3(Jllc:ltional ■ gitiins.

Pror:Jtnt Oi. egon’g View. ,
•‘I 1ix'Uevf> t>mt Mexico 1od ay olTeia

ibsol- ; o seir • u r ity fur bualr:■e s iaves'
aient and t ate ' liri.-e The c djntry is
it p‘-ace* 3 ?’ tirle govrimu nt haa.
5* en fstabl ■1: (-*. -rj efitoil will b*
nad-1 to ve t uurantesii ti. all hush'

hat the man who

Ramsc-y Bros.’ hlhm Shop is now 
located in the rear of the building
°n tFo corner o f Avenue D and 5th 

by the Arts shoe

• r *
*m •
$

VW T •

*

*

to buy or sell property.
• v

'i 'in 497 P. O. Box 167

Jo nston Construction Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

AND BUILDERS
Wind v and Door-Frames, Cabinet 
«v’ rk of al! Kinds, Store Fronts.

......ijv oa. ua, v» mu oui6i<l Glass,
French Doors, Odd Sa«h 

I'ruch B- dies, Commercial Bodies 
To- I Racks fur Oil F’ ield Use 

ienen.l Blacksmith and Machin* 
Work m d Horse Shoeing. 

■\VX. F. T A P  Freight Depo 
Cls«~0 , TEXAS

ie s n' 
jeci of 
aciilty 
leieio] 
Eresid t ob 
Depart,nt it

i o cam 
i.ia inve 

i! oe gr;. 
it of th

gon.

lure v. b tin -,!
tnieiits and every 
'ted th-"ii for th 

projects.” ray*

Furnishes Information.,
The Department of Industry, Comi 

■neree ai:d ,.a". o of the Mexican e, .. 
jrnment w •. ona * any qne-1 hk -. 
to conditions in Mexico with referen- e 
■c ar Indusfrlil pu..
auit I^'lte,g shou'd he addressed to 
th” 4e. -• .,.-y of th, department and 
they V. ill then be refe,,.u to t e pm 
per department." There hr.« hee-i 
much Information advanced w,i i 
reference to Mexico that haa not he- , 
rith nt c and the enartme it is d' 
itrou* of g vlng flr<c hand In'erma'ii i 
to any yerson inte.esied

I nances in the- days we are now pass- 
lap through, where t! farmers are 
.; ly making enough money to 

t - r ta -. and tile e w man has 
seen his cows dr«>p in price from sev
enty-uve dollars per head to tw -nty- 
I r .la- j.:id th ' .Ti'-rchaiHs are 

puitn.g , .ji lh every effort to save 
only u pail o f his original stock, 
should be a man wh is wide awake 
to these tnattera of much importance 
to our pe trie, and houi'.l s"C that 
our tax burdens are levied at the 
! west possible penny and to se,- that 
the peoples’ money is expended in the 
most judicial manner.

If I am elected your County .Judge 
t will not only be one of my duties, 

h’ t 'I  assure you that it will be my 
densure to execute that duty.

It shrill he my puipose to devote 
my entire time and to put all o f  the 
ability I possess into the discharge 
of the duties of that office.

Your knowledge of my private and 
tolitical life since having lived in 

•' r coiirtv thirty three years refrains 
me fper.i saying any thing o f my

,. street, occupied 
stock.

-L. I
P O U L T S ,  AND EG G  PRICES

Correcf^3 4>y Circo Proh -ce C
Hens, th, lofcj; and .. . i _______
Fryers, J tpr 2 ibs. __________
Fryers, 2 W 'to  3 lbs. ____
iL ostersf* j.H _
Stags. 3 tt» If lbs. xx
Ducks-_________________ r___
G e e s e ____ _____________________
Turkeys _____________________
Butter, free from m o ld _____p •E g g a ...............................................
fheam, ^ e r j b .___________

o.
13
20

43
04

.05

.15
4 5
.25
.08
31

.36

Co’Ycr Cash
Grocery

Qual ty and Service 
Fresh vegetu of all kinds 
1108 Ave. D Phone 241 

We deliver anywhere 
in the city


